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THE CITY.
THE COMMON COUNCIL.

PETITION’S -AJSTJ COMMU-
KICATIONS.

The Bridge at State Street-
Railway Communication.

RETISIKC TBE BECOBD-ALD. SQI’ABBLES
-AHESBMESTS AKD REVOCATIONS.

The IDra I*l■Bounties to Toluiia
Accra, Aic., dec.

The regular weekly session of the Common
Council was bold last evening. The Council con-
vened at half-past 7 o'clock. Therewere present
at roll call AldermenHahn, Shlmp,Roberta, Ed-
wards, Gallop,Walsh, McDonald, Abbott, Corals-
ky, Brown, Talcott, Himrod,Holden, VonHollen,
Gelafield, Armstrong, Boh, Conlan, Sullivan
Woodman.

On motion Aid. Brown took the fbatr,
While the minutes of the last meeting were

beinread.
Aid. Conlan protestedagainst thatportion of the

minutesofthelastmeeting whichreferred to themotionofAid. Brown.
On motion theminuteswere approved.
Petitions ass ComrtmiCA ticks—The Ttitwmi

•f the Becordcr's Court petitioned foran Increase
of salary from SUSO to $2.00 yerday; W. M,Egan
prayed the Connell to correct erroneous assess-
mentof personal property. Edward Simple asked
tor correction of an error made in return to As-
sessor, of value of personal property. A similarpetition was prererred by Graff & Herbert, Allwerereferred to tbe Committee on Finance.
'A communication wasreceived from the City At-

torney, asking foran amendment of the Side-walk
•Ordinance, the effectof which amendment would
be to cause the penalty for a violation of the Side-
walk Ordinance to be within the Jurisdiction of a
Justice, reducing tbe fine for violation toa discre-tionary fine of from one to twenty-five dollars.
Adopted.

Acommunication was received from Aid.Hahn,calling upon the Board to increase the pay of Chas.Feny and Chas. M. Edwards, from SSO to S7Opermonth, and tohire conveyance for tub removal of
persons to the PestHouse.

Aid. Comlsky presented the following resolu-
tion, which was adopted:

y\'hertcu—The Board of Enrollment under the
conscription act having pnb’iJied what purports
to hea listof the persons of Sicago whoare sub-
jectto the draft under the call of thePresident is
his recentproclamation, andIWifww—Froma careful examination of thcsald
rolls, it Is evident that they are incorrect, and not
at au eatlsfrctory or Jnst to the peopleof thecity;
therefore

HefolTid—ThsXthe ConscriptionWar Committee
heinstructed to confer with the Board of Enroll*
Burnt lor the purpose of having any errors that
mayappear in said list corrected.

Aid. Woodman presented a remonstrance
against the replanking of block No. 11. Referred
to the Committee on Streets and Alleys of the
NorthDivision.

TBS BRIDGE AT STATS STREET.
A petition was received from citizens resident

upon Wolcott street, and snbscrlbcrsfor the build-
ing of the State street bridge, that the Council,by
ordinance,doauthorizethelsorlh ChicagoCl tyRail-
load Co. to lay a double track, with curves,
•on Wolcott street, to the centre of tho Chicago
Diver, and the Chicago City Hallway Company
to lay a 'double track mom the present point ofintersection onState and Lake streets,along State
street to the centre of the ChicagoElver, so as toconnect and make continuous the lines between
thediffcrcct divisions of the city. Bcferred to
the Committee onHarbors and Bridges.

assessors' services.
Aid. Comlsky moved that tho City Comptroller

be authorized to issuewarrants on the dty treas-
ury in favor of George S. Kimberly, for the
amount of SI,OOO, Patrick Corrighcr SI,OOO, and
H. A. Belmratn SBOO, for services as Assessors
during thoyear 1803, less any payments received
onaccount.

Aid. Talcott moved toadopt the resolution, *

Aid.Skimp moved to amend so as to makA pay.
ment uniformat S3OO each.

Aid.Comlsky moved to lay the amendment to
theamendment on the table, which motion wasnegatived by a vote of 14 against 13,

Aid. Talcott hadmoved theadoption of the or-
derby reason of hisknowledge that the salary ofthese menhad been fixed by ordinance already
passed, but hdhadno objection to the order being

Aid, McDonald mover torefer the matter to the
Committee on Finance; adopted.Aid. Shuffeldt presented the following resolu-
tion:Jtttdlced. That the ferry-master, sowoperatingfor the Rush street Ferry, he paid at the rate of
$l6O permonth from thetimeor his taking charge
of each ferry until such bridge is completed; re-
ferred tothe Committee on Finance.

On motion of Aid. Barrett, the Mayorwas au-
thorized to transfer license of Thomas Tracey to•John O'Neil, of 165 South Clark street.

Worka_reportcd In tarot of
State to Butterfield;; on the ftorthsid'e of Douglas
Place fromKankakeeavenue toForest avenue; on
the west side of Holt street from West Chicagoavenue toCornell street; on west side of Prairieavenue from Cottage Grove avenue to 29th street.Tbeordinances were passed.

nXSHCZ REPORTS.
Tho Committee onFinance reported on the pe-

tition ofR. McCbesney, to refund the Cat of 1653,assessed on property he didnotown, but for which
he claims Vallentine £Lawrence were the proper
parties to assess. The committee not being able
to ascertain the frets of the case, report in frvor
ofa reference to the City Attorney. Report con-
curred in.

The same Committee reported epos thcpctitlon
ofW. Parker private police officerat L. Holman'sPlaining Hill, asking the remission ofa fine Im-posed upon him, that it bo granted, and that the
tramof $11.50, being the amount of the fine and
costs, be remitted, Report concurred in. ■

The same committee reported opon tho petition
of JohnKcrchcr, asking for damages sustainedby
felling through a sidewalk, to refer the same to
the comptroller and corporation attorney with
power to act.AldermanQoldensnored to refer the reportbackto the committee on finance.

Alderman Walsh moved to strike out the words
"with power toact.” which motion prevailed,and
the reportas amended was concurred In.

The same committee reported on the petition of
LouisaBostwick, asking lor compensation for in-juriesreceived bj reason of her filling through a
defective sidcwalc, that as a question of lawis
raised by the petition, it be referred to the comp*trailer and city attorney, withpower to act.Aid. Walsh moved to strike oat ths words
“with power toact,” The motion prevailed, and
the report, as amended, was concurred in.

The some committee reported upon the petition
of William Hackway to refund a fine of $3.50imposed on him by the Police Conrt on the 80th ofSeptember, 18CS; that he cvidentlr didcot intend
to violateany law or ordinance of the the dty,and
that it appearsfrom evidence that the prosecuting
witness was actuated by malicious motives in
firoaccnting the complainant, and recommend that
tbe refunded. Beport concurred In.

The same committee reported upon tho petition
of John HcGinlcy and Michael O’Byan, for pay*ment forwork on West Polk street sewer—thatthey were employed by one Dennis Cooghlan;
thatbecaveup h£s contract, and that ha was re-leased by the proper authorities, the Board of
Public ‘Works agreeing to retain or hold bade flfteenpercentum until the men laboring were paid
that theBoard of Public Works were notified;
that they refused topay the petitioners, and that
the definltingcontractor received all his back pay.
The committee were not aware any such ar*
tangement was agreed to. hnt in order that peti-
tioners may have a fair opportunity to receivejustice, that thewhole matter be referred to theCBy Attorney toreport at the nestmeeting.The same committee reported upon the petition
-of Louis Hichburgh, C. N. Holden, H.P. Merrill*
8.8. Bnahnell, J. 11. Foster, Joseph Myers, Wing
and Mitchell, and James Barnett, to reduce the
taxes assessed against them for 1863,recommend-
ing thatthe prayer of the petitioners be grantedwhen they make affidavit to the truth of the state-
ments act forth in their petitions. Concurred in.

CITY RAILWAYS.
The Committee on Judiciary reported upon an

ordinance granting the right to constructa rail-
way; thatthey have had the charge of the Chicago
4b Evanston Bailway under advisement, and that
they find the words ‘‘from Chicago, &cV’ identi-
cal with the wordsin the charter of the Chicago
&Milwaukee Bailroad, and that the words “to
andfrom the dty of Chicago,” mean any point
within the limits of the dty of Chicago. By the
terms of the charter, however, tho Companyisprohibited from laying the track on seven streets
on the North Side, and also on South Clark
street end Michigan evenno on £be South Side,
all of which streets extend to the southern
limits of the dty, thus by implication, at least
giving theright to lay tracks on the streets not
named in the prohibition. As to tho proposed
bridge they believeit to be a fivorable opportu-
nity to secure a bridge at that point, which will,when constructed, prove of great benefit to tho
travelbetween theNorth and South Divisions of
the dty, securing at a cost ofSII,OOO, a structure
which will cost three times that over. The com-
mittee also believed the road to bo desirablefor
the reasonthat the expense of burialparties tinder
the aty Ordinances hasbeen greatly increased. It
winalso be ot benefit in passage, as it will causea diminution of the cost oftravel from five to ten
centsper passengers. Laid over under tho rule.

The Committee on Streets and Alleys recom-mended thepassage of an ordinance for the ex-
tensionof Wolcott street to the Chicago River—-
speaking of the same as a convenience necessaryby reason of the intention to erect a bridge across
tram State street. The ordinance was passed bya unanimous vote.

The same Committeereported an ordinance for a
sidewalk on west side of Sawyer street, fromArcherroad to Kossuth street. Alsoan ordinance
fora sidewalk on north side of Kramer street,from Union toHalsted streets. The reports wereAdopted and ordinances passed.

,
GAS UOBTB.

. The Committee on Gas Lights, reported an
for a lamp post on West Adams street,

-fiwn noint 847 feet west of Throop to the east
3ltx>of street. The ordinance was passed.

TheCtmm. ttce on Local Assessments reported
j«nordinance for ■ collection of water taxes in
the South, 'West anu L°rth Divisions ol the city,
the samerenudnlnfrrm.^ a Pnor to May Ist. 1803.Report conemredIn and passed.

BnmzwrtL. ,Aid. Walsh, from the SelectPurchaseof land for BridewellpnrpOk/*that theoffers of the following parties • .S'•fore the Committee: Ogden. Fleetwood & C0.,"-P. Igl chart A Co.; Edward Wrightand D. C. 2™*Icyt thateevora) members of the Committee vifi-
ited and examined the several tracts °f
.Isnd offered for solo, and the CommitteeLaving In view the fact that Ogden, Fleetwood &

■Oo~ bad withdrawn their proposition, having
- madea sale to private parties. They, on motion«f Mr. Ayers, had selected the tracts offered hrMesera. Iglchart & Co., and Wright & Co.ffaMotion of Aid. Holden, tne report waslaidHB uietbuic.

Aid:McDonaldmoved to reconsider the vote.
Aid.Holden moved to lay the motion on the ta-ble ; the motion was adopted.

OTT BAJXWATB AXDmnw-

ortoznee
tneNorth Side CityRailway

' j with regard to laying a track through
Klnne aired. The report only had been adopted
the ordinance was not acted upon, and he decided
to present a substituteordinance.

JUd. Cemlsky moved that the ordinance be re*

Woodman suggested that bis motion
was thesame. He-deslredto take it from the ta-
ble present a substitute. His motion pro-

Woodmanthen presented his sobsti-
■toto ordinance, providing that the North Chicago
•Oifcv EallwayCompany be authorized to lay a axn-
jSJor double track, withneewsary curves and ap-Sidacea, from its Intereertlon with Michigan
JgSnotbe centre of the Chlcagorirer, in sudi a\SSTiSd at such points that they may con-
TS with the tracks of the Chicago CityRailway
camnanv at such centre of the river, and for this
pm-pose7thelast named railway company is au-

thorixedto lav b single track from the intersectionof State andLake streets to the centre of Chicagofm^ber provided that any road builtunder this ordinanceahallbe subject to the limit-
ations and restrictions prescribed inan ordinanceheretofore passed by the Common Council. au-thorizing the construction and operation of hocserailways inNorth Chicago.
. Shuffeldt moredto lay the’ordinance on the

.

® motionwas not seconded.
*vVT McDonaldmoved torefer the ordinance to
the Committeeon Harbors and Bridges, bat upon
ft can for theAyes andNays he withdrew hia mo-
tion*

Aid.Conlanmoved to refer to the Committee onStreets and Alleys of the North Division.Aid. Titsworththought the reference coaid onlybe Led by avote of the Connell and not under therale, because the ordinance hasbeen oncereferred
and tbe one presented is but ft substitute, nota
new motion—under the rule an ordinance is not
to be referred twice.

Aid.Woodman moved to lay tbe ordinanceon
the table.

Some ten or twelveother motions were made—-themotion of Aid.Woodmanwas at length adopt-
ed by a vote ofIS against 14,

Alderman McDonald ihnngM that the interestsof the South Divisionwere as much concernedasthoseof the North.
. TIXEX’CAXTBETCiSB.

Aldcnnan Comififcr (ailed up the report of the
Finance Committee for tbe remission of a fine as-
sessed upon James McCaffrey, his wifeand moth-
er, the sum being S2O, the report recommended
that the petition be granted.

Alderman Talcottnad heard this reportbefore,and a counter reportwas got up by the Committeeon Police, at which time the subject matter was
carefullyInvestigated. Ifthe council wasabout toestablish the policy of remitting fines when the
parties were duly convicted as that manwas, row-
dies should be allowed to ranriot in the city. The

proof was positive. The man had been beating
his wife, and on that same day hadbad an altera-
tion with a butcher.

Alderman Comisky agreed with Mr.Talcott, but
thought that when the policemen themselves turn-
ed rowdies itwas time to come to the assistance
ofpoor men whocame within their dutches.He presented affidavits of James Harman, of
Maxwell street, west of canal, testifying to the
industrious habits and qnictand peacable dipoal-
tion of McCaflcry. It was on the occasion re-
ferred tobe took HcCaffery to bis bouse; re-
mained in the faonsc some ten minutes, duringwhich time conversation of a peaceable naturewas had; that deponent was seized by the poUco.
but oneof the body stated 44 that la not the man,’*
and he wasreleased; after which ho saw McCaf-
fery In custody.

Mrs. Itayicab Goss, a resident in tbehousc occu-
pied in partby HcCaffery during two years and
eight mouths, testified she had never heard indi-cations ofa quarrelsome disposition on the part
of SlcCaffcry.

MatthewFleming deposed that-he hasknown
McCafleiy fifteen or twentyyears, and hasknown
him ss a peaceable and qoiet individual.

Bridget McCaflcry, mother of the party referred
to, remembers the occasion when a policeman
nu-hed in to the nousc, caught her son round the
neck and beat him on the head, dragging himwith-
out resistance to the street, lor prosecuting :
against this Policeman. Humphrey boat her on
the head as be or an other policeman did to herdaughter in law. She denies the statement of thoassault of McCaflcryupon his wife. Thomas Di-
eted deposes also to the peaceful dispositionofMcCafleiy. John Hogan, with whom, it is alleged
he had a quarrel theCth ofNovember, bnt that thoallegation is untrue,except so faras thestriking ofa playful blow on the cheek. Catherine McCafleiy
deposes to thefacts certified to by tho motherof
the interestedparty.

Aid.Walsh had known some of the parties in-terested in this matter during perhaps eight years.
Ho related the circumstances giving rise to thooriginal difficulty whichwas inrelation toabreach
of contract in tho matter of drayage. He declaredthe arrest to have originated in ih&desireoftbepolice to makean arrest, and pitied the poor men
who had to stand before a tribunal wuere such
men's oaths would convict him.

Aid.Shimp thought this demand for romlttaneof the fine come Into this Board witha bad grace,
alter adjudication had been bad by tbe proper
Court,

Aid.Barrett didnotbelieve in the story of the
dlfflcul'y in the ilcCaffery family, having known
the parties composing it fora long time.

Aid. Talcott could procure affidavits in this city
fora drinkof whisky that would swearthebuttons
offa men's coat.Aid.Barrett had the impression that certain po-
lice officials had more toao with It than was con-
sistent with the dignity of the Police Court. He
hinted at suppression of evidence.

The report was finally concurred in by a vote of
16 against IS.

AldermanComlsky spoke of the Wabashscheme,
and wishedto reconsider the vote of the Council
on the subject at a previoosmeeting. Several oth-
er Aldermen had little resolutions which they
wanted to have carried, and tho Council seemed
ranch troubled to understand what was really the
order ofbusiness finally.

Alderman Conlau moved toreconsider tho whole
matter pertaining to the city railway ordinances,
or the amendment of the minutes proposed by Al-
derman Roberts, and adopted, had been put into
such a shape that the subject was liable to recon-
sideration at any moment.

The Chairman decided that tho motion was outof order, thereupon Alderman appealed from the
decision of the chair.

Aid. Hoberts claimed that he had made an ap-
peal from the decision of the Chair, and pending
the consideration of that appeal,a motion to ad-
journ was made and prevailed. He claimed that
the subject wasa legitimate theme for debate. The
minutes showed it to be undisposed of and stillIvlng under the head of unfinished business. He
demandedthatAid. Conlanreduce his motion to
writing.

Aid. Rub moved to adjourn; it was decided as
outof order.

Aid. Conlan submitted tho following as the
writtenembodiment of biswishes:

“Aid. Conlan moved to reconsider the vote by
which the ordinance entitled 4An ordinance for
the preservation of certain streets of Chicago
from railway uses, was passed on November 16,
1868.-

The Chairman ruled It out of order. The deci-
sion was appealed from, and the chair was sus-
tained.

Aid.Holden then moved to to reconsider the
rote by which the minutes of tbe preceding

M JJjg JjJQtJgp QJJ Jjjgtable; tbe motion was lost by avolcoi ibagamet
Alderman Comlsky moved that the minutes of

tbemeeting of two weeks previously as made upbythe clerk be adopted, striking out tho amend-
ments of Alderman Roberts.

Alderman TUsworth said that the minutes of
the clerk were partially incorrect, but that the
amendment of Alderman Roberts was nota prop-er correction: neitherrecord wascorrect.

Alderman Roberts contended that In correcting
the minutes of the preceding meeting, the Coon,
cil had no power toalter tbe record to it.

The discussion was a protracted one, entirely
confined to tbeDemocratic side of the bouse, the
Republicans taking no part in it. Finally tho
question was explained by the Chairman, whodecided the last motion tobe out of order at that
stage of the proceedings.

The Corporation Counsel being called upon, re-ported that it was not competent to pass upon
thominntes of two weeks ago.

Aid. Titsworth believed that the Wabashscheme
was conceived in eln and shapen in inequity. He
thoughtthat the record of the Clerk would be cor-
rect If the record of AidHottinger were inserted.Aid.Roberts rose toa question of order. Tho
minutes of the meeting referred to arc nowopen,
and at this time thereIs no evidence of any ap-
peal having beentaken.

Aid.Cochin offered to withdraw his motion.
Aid.Roberts objected.
Aid.Conlanremarked that his motion had not

been seconded.
Aid. Comlsky moved the approval of the min-

utes. The motion prevailed. He then moved
that the vote at the last meeting approving the
minutes of the preceding meetingpc reconsidered.
A motion to lay It on the table was lost by a vote
oflTajminst 3L The reconsideration was then
canicdby a vote of 16against 13.

Aid. McDonald asked if the record bad been ap-
proved by the Mayor and was answered “No.”

The Corporation Counselwas calledforan opin-
ion, but declined.

Aid. Comlsky withdrew his motion to amend
the mlnntes.

The Chairman dedaredat thisjuncture that the
minutes were before the house.

Aid. Coulan moved to take up the appeal of Aid.
Boherts from the decision of tho Choir pending in
this Councilat its adjournment of two weeks pre-
vious.

Aid. TalcottmovcdtoadJonrn. Lost.
The Chairman declaredthe question to be upon

theapproval of the minutes.
Ala. Boherts diflered; the question was upon

the motion of Aid.Coulan, whichhe moved to Jay
uponthe table.

Aid.Conlan rosetoa question of order. By rule
34 of the ConncU.be bad power towith hia mo-
tion, which he wouldnotnow do.

Aid.Boberts thought he could not, as he had
moved to lay it upon the table, and the motion
was not debatable. The motion to lay on the table
lost—yeas 18,nays 16.

,Upon a statement made by the Corporation
Attorney, theChairman decidedMr. Conlan's mo-
tionout of order.

Aid. Holden moved to approve the minutes.
Aid. Hahn moved to nod “as reported by the

Cleric,” which motion he withdrew.
The Chairman understood the motion to ap-

prove was made a week since, and was still pend-

3&p. Boberts asked who then moved to recon-
IdcrY , _ ,
TheChairman said “Aid. Holden,”
Aid.Boberts called the attention of the Chair to

the fict that that gentleman had not voted with
the majority.

Aid. Conlan desired to know how the matter
stoed.

Tha Chairmanasked, if it is not toolate, to raiseobjection to the party to make the motion to re-consider as this time.
Aid.Boberts said that it was never toolate to

discover that action was void.
Aid.Holden held that the reconsideration had

been had,and be moved toapprove the minutes.
Aid.Walsh thought this a matter of great im-

portance on occount of the great improvements
cither tobe carried out under the orderIn the pro.
cceding, orto be annulled by the action of iho
Council. He bclived the thing to-night was slm-
Sly a question between two railroad companies;

e hadeven noticed outsiders dictating to mem-
bers how they should vote.

Aid. Woodman moved toapprove the minutesas
they were found, and demandedthe previous ques-
tion, which, being ordered, the motion of Aid.
Woodman prevailed.Aid.Conlan again presented his resolution in
relation to Aid. Boberts’appeal of two weeks ago,
and te call tho same up from the table. Carried
by ayes 20, nays 8.

The question being on sustaining the decision?ofthe chair, which wasas follows:
“Aid. Boherts then resumed his

point of order, and insisted that the motion ofAid. Conlanto lay on the table the motion of Aid.
Bollinger musthe voted on by theConnell, as it
had sotbeen disposed ot
“The chair decided thatall the proceeding were

out of oificr. whereupon Aid. Roberts appealed
ft-om the decision of the chair, which was seconded
by Aid. Titsworlh. ”

The decision was sustained byayes 19, nays 0.
Aid. Barrett presented an ordinance for em-

poundingany cow foundrunning at large north ofHarrisonana west of State street, and south of
14thand east of State Street; referred toCommit-
tee on Streets and Alleys.

site Ton nmuEWELL.
Aid.McDonaldsnored that the Mayorand Comp-

troller be authorized and instructed to purchase
from D. C. Skelly, that pan of section 20, town-ship 87. range 11. in the county ofCooc,offer-cd forsale by said Skelly to the city of Chicago forBridewellpurposes, whichlies sonth of the lilinolaand Michigan canal; and containing ninety-eightacres, together with all machinery and otherim-provementfl thereon, for the sum of thirty-livethousand dollars, providing said Skellynotify thecomptroller of his willingness to accept the eaidsum of thirty-live thousand dollarsIn full payment
for theninety-eight acres of land above describedwithin fifteen days from the datehereof; and,pro-

Mod farther, that Skelly can rive a good and snf-JSeiT*‘SSi0 S! SS!:tho thlrtr-firo tholuand dollar* aaatoSaM. “mptrofler bo authorizedh,, dent number of dtybonds, in pur-
•thcrity granted to the comSS

land for Bridewell Purposes,
proposals tobe openedin the presencelofths wn
monConncilat the regular meeting to be helu on

demanded the previous question. In
whichbe was sustained,

The amendment prevailed by ovos 9. noys 10.
Aid. Holden moved to reconsider the motion

sustaining thedecisionof the Chair. Themotion
TT the following resoln-

Whereas—There now exists a great necessity to
enlist volunteers tofill np ourbrokenranks in the
*Whereas—'The Genoa] Governmentbaa ordered
a draft to commence on the slh day of January

imiwM our quota is raised by volunteers,
and '

Whereas—Our dtyand State Imve noblycome
forward all «i«ww<u>aawithoutresorting to
a draft, and by united qffort on the part of the dty

with the citizens can do the same again, therefore
bo it
: Jittdzed— That the city of Chicago appropriate
from tbe mosey known as the conscription war
fund the sum of fifty dollars to e£ch recruit who
shall enlist and be mustered Into tbe service of
the TJnitec States to fill the quota of CookcountyAid. Comisky moved a reference to the Com-
mittee on the Conscription War Fund.The reference was lost by the followingvote; i!

Teas—Hahn, Schall, Eoberts,BairettTEdwarda,Gallup,Kaon, Sheridan, Walsh, McDonald, Ab-bott, Comisky, Uhlbrich, Clark, Shufeldt, andWoodman—l4.
Nats— Aid. Shlmp. Titswtrth, Edwards. Gal-lup, Brown, Talcott, Elmrod,Bolden, Von Hollen,Gaesficld, Armstrong, Huh. Hottincor. Conrad,Sullivan—l6. *

Aid. Titsworthmoved to amend the resolution,
bystriking ontthe county of Cook and insert “thecity of Chicago.ll Carried.Aid.Eohcns moved to refer to the Committee
on Finance, which waslaid upon the table*
- The resolutionwas lost by ayes 14, tonays 15.

Aid.Comisky moved to refer to the War Con-
scription Committee. The motion prevailed.

Aid. Koberts presented a resolution that the
regular meetings of the Council bo held on each
alternate Monday at 7:30 P. H.

Aid.Holden moved to lay the resolution on tbe
table. Tbe motion waslost by ayes 8, to nays 31.

Aid. Eoberts demanded tbe previous question,
andbeing therein sustained, the resolution was
adoptedby ayes 24, nays6.The Council then adjournedat 1:20A. M.

LAW INTELLIGENCE.
SUFEEIOB COURT—HOUGH ANI>

KENSHAW, ts. WESTERN
TRANSPORTATION

COMPANY.

Recorder’s Court—Charmsto the Grand
Jury,

RECORD OF BUSINESS DONE IN THE
COURTS, ETC., ETC.

Sctzsiob Couet.—ln tbe Superior Court of
Chicago, before Judge Gray, in Chambers, tbecase
of Oramcl S. Hough et al, vs. The Western Trans-
portation Company, was the subject of a brief ar-
gument ona pleafiled by defendant, denying the
Jurisdiction. The suit was brought to recover
damages for the destruction of thcpackmghouses
on the wharf of tho the South Branch,
which were consumed by fire communicated to
ttasmby the propeller Falcon, burnt while lying at
thowharf on the •night of the 18th of October,
1656. Tbe declaration drawnbyArringtonADeut,
counsel for plaintiff alleges that the Faleonwas
fastened to the Plaintiffs’ wharf, against their
consent and contrary to their projilbltlon, and that
U was owing to tho negligence, carelessness, and
mismanagement of the servants ofDefendant in
charge of theFalcon, that tho fire was communi-
cated to the packing bouses. The summons had
been served on JonathanD. Tuttle, agent of tho
Western Transportation Company, in Chicago,
andMr, Bates, counsel forDefendant, contended
that the Western Transportation Company, a cor-
poration created and existing under the laws of
die State of New York, ns averred in the declara-
tion, docs not and cannot reside, or be found in the
County of Cookand State of Illinois, where the
act is alleged to have been committed andtbo
cause of action to have accrued, and that this is
not one of the cases provided for by the Statute of
Illinois, in which it is lawful to sue tho defendant
ont of the .county where ho resides or may be
found.

Counsel compared the language of Sections,
Chapter 68, of the Devised Statutes of 1815, in re-
lation to the subject of suclng the Defendants out
of the county of their residence, with that of the
amended Statute of 1861, on the same subject, in
order to show that under the amended Statute, no
action for a tort can be brought In this State, ex-
cept In the county where the defendant resides, or
maybefound, the words “cause of action,” need
In the original Statute of 1845, being omitted in
Act of ISGI.

Counsel argned that as a corporation exists only
in contemplation of law, and hy force of the law,
it can have no loyal existence outof the boundar-
ies of tho sovereignty which created It, and hcnco
cannot inany sense of thoword, be said to reside
orbe found in a place not within tho boundaries
of that sovereignty, that it must dwell in theplace
of its creation, and is notcapable of migration to
anothersovereignty, and hence only in the place
of its creation conldit be liable to suit.

Conned admitted that if the defendants had ac-
tually made a contract in this county, with tho
plaintiffs that a suit on such contract might be
brought here, and that a service of tho summons
on an agent would bo binding upon tho corpora-
tion, but ho urged that this was nota case of con-
tract bat of torty and therefore was covered by the
prohibitionof the Act of 1861.**The Defendant, he argued, cannot be found in
Cook County, where hecannot exist. “No person
can be found where that person does not exist.
That Is dear.”

Counselalso commented on the language of (he

Statute of 1853, which provides that where suit is
brought against any Incorporated company, the
president of which doesnotreside in the county
where suit la brought, or absent from the county,
the summons shall bo served by leaving a copy
withany clerk, orany agent of such company
found in the county, but claimed that it wasap-
parent from the language of thatStatute, and from
the decisions Interpreting It, that it was Intended
tomcmae only'corporations
i«hs and notthose whose legal existence was out*
side tins state. TUe Court declinedtohearany ar-
gument for the Plaintiff, on the point of Jurisdic-tion, and bolds the question under advisement.Recorder's Court.— ln the Recorder's Court
the only event of consequence was the charge to

. the Grabd Jury, which was deliveredby Judge van
Burcn. in snbstance-as follows:
ft itIs wisely provided by tbe Constitution of this
State, that no person shall bo tried for a criminaloffense until he shall be indicted by a grand jury.

U the grandjuiy, after a careful and thorough
investigation ofany case that may come before
them, shall be satisfied thata crime hasbeen com-
mitted, or that theaccused is probably guilty, it is
the duty of tbe grand jury topresent such person
fortrial, whatever may be his condition or what-ever circumstances may surround him. If, on tho
otherhand, they find that there Is no just cause
for presenting such person for trial, it willbetheir duty to ignore the bilk It is as importanttoprotect tnelnnocsnt as topunish the guilty. Thepeace, tapplness and prosperity of every commu-
nity depends upon a justand fearless administra-
tion of criminal justice.

Tourproceedings, gentlemen, are ex parte. The
accused has noright toappear before von, cither
in person orby attorney; nor has ho the right to
introducelong evidence to explain or contradict
any evidence thatmay be brought against him bo-
lero yoo, and this makes it the more important
thatyon should in every case make a thorough in-
vestigation of each case which may come before
them. If indictments are hastily or improvi-
dcntly found, it not only subjects tbe accused to
the delaying ofa public trialfora criminaloffense,but subjects him to the expense of defendinghim-
self against an unfounded charge.
It also subjects the people toa largo expense luprosecuting the charge. But,gentlemen, ifyou find

theIndividualcharged with crime ought to bo put
uponhis trlal,yonwillsee toit that a presentment
ismade against him. Ton have in charge the in-
terest of the community, and the protection of the
citizens.

Youare all gentlemen of experience and intelli-gence,and It is notnecessary that 1 should ampli-
fy upon these general principles.

Tour proceedings are also in secret* Ton will
allowme to remind yon of tho importance of ob-
serving strictly this part of your duly.
If a person charged with crime should be at

large, and he should findoat that a complaint waspendingbefore yon, he might, perhaps, endeavor
toexert some improper influence upon some ol
yon, or he may escape the vigilance of the officers
and thus defeat the ends of public Justice.

The Recorder then gave tho usual instructions
relative to tho appointment of a clerk, and the
number necessary to constitute a working quo-
nun, and directedthem to consult the Prosecuting
Attorney in doubtful cases. The Membersof the
Grand Jury were then dismiessd.to their room and
tho ordinary businessof the Court was proceeded
with •

Ecpxbioe. Cottbt.—ln tho Superior Court. Be-
fore Hon. \xd H. Higglne.

639. Wells vs. Johnston etaL Discontinued atF. CM onmotion ofpluintiff’s attorney.
504. Marchei vs. Ogden. Submitted to court fortrial. Judgment for plaintiff for onecent.
605. Same vs. same et ah Sameorder, andJudg-

ment forplaintiff for sls.
02, Frank TP. City of Chicago. Eule on plaintiffto file security forcfistsby Wednesday morning orshowcauscto the contrary.
268. Price ct al vs. Langden ct aL Plaintiffs at-torneys suggest the death of David Morris,one oftheplaintins, and ordered that suit proceed In thanemo of the surrlTingpartners.
292. Chicago South Branch Dock Co. ve. Dunlap

et al. Discontinued at P. C. on motion of plaint,
ifls’ attorney.

583. GmsQl vs. Olmstead. Motion to set asideorder dismissing suit overruled.
422. Petereberger vs. Sands. By agreement dis-continuedat D. C.602. Walthcrvs. Bauer. Discontinued at P. C.

for want ofprosecution.
622. Daniels vs. Saylor etaL On trial.
642. Mitchell ve. Culver ct aL Discontinuedat

P. C. on motion of plaintiffs’attorney.
In Chambers. Before Hon. J.E. Gary;
1017. Smithvs. Smith. Leave to amendNarr.by inserting Novemberinstead of September as totuneof promise.
1016. Same v*>. Clark& Smith. Same order.1123. Culver ve. Coster. Buie toplead In twen-ty days. .

„
_

1019. Bates ct al vs. Pickard et aL Set fortrial
onSlst Inst,

750. Grau vs. BrignoU. Discontinuedat P. C. on
motion of defendant’s attorney, for want of secur-
ity of costs, and plaintiff has leave to withdraw
his affidavit from files, defendant’s attorney being

.present and not objecting.
825. Wngbt vs.Drummond et al. Discontinued

atP. C. on motion of plaintiffs’ attorney.
167. Strong vs. Allen et aL Rule on plaintiff toreply topica of abatement in ten days.

Schwarz ve. Yerplank. Costs paid todis-continue.
1082. Bernsteen vs.Homo Insurance Co. Discontinned ct P. C.’
SupzEion Count—Cosnosura.—ll27. Ycatonctalvs. Moran. Bole toplead in twenty days.
1128. Same vs. McGrath, Ditto.
1129. Same tp.Engleabee. Ditto.
1110. Same re. Cqpden. Ditto.
1131. Same ts. Brophley. Ditto.
1123. Same ts. Began. Ditto.•
1188. Same va.Fitzpatrick. Ditto.
The docketwas called to-day to case No. 550.The trial call stands at case No. 628. The role toplead In allcases made returnable to this term is

extended to Wednesday morning next at 9
o'clock.

Ist Cook Couht Czbccit Count.—loo3—SqIUvan
tb. Case. Continued with alias.

1010 to 1016. McNab et.al. steamer Planet Con-
tinuedon motionof plaintiff.

1007. Behm tb. Schweinforth. Continued by
plaintiff
• 1027. Geheringvs,Hoff Continued.

1037. Fox ts. Patrick. Continued withalias.
1001. Charles ts. Cotter. Continued with alias.
1088. Heidschmidt v* Gilbert et. ah Continu-

ed.
ioq4* Colne vs. Vollmann. Quinn enters ap-

pearance ofplaintiff and waives service of pro-cess and case continued.
1016. Treadway vs. Starges et. ah Continued.
IMS. Fecny vs. Hannock. Continued. .
278, Biles et. al. vs. Merchants Savings 1 Life

and Trust Company, Garnishees, &c. On motion
of Dexter it is ordered thatthe Clerk tax the cus-
todian's bill of fees against plaintiff .

861. Trantman et, ah vs. HQd. On motion ofplaintid leave to amend Narr. and cause continu-
ed.

IGC6 to 1007. Cliffordand Dunlap vs. Carpenter'and Taylor. Motion to discontinue denied and
case continued.963. Nettle va, Dawlin. Continued by agree-
ment. •

614.' Foes et. ah vs. Hilliardet ah On trial.
732. Tates vs. Hoyt asd Bouton. Judgment

for plaintiff $287.71.
604. (Chancery)—Willard vs. Brown et, ah Be-

noit of sale filed and confirmed.
883. (Admiralty). Caseyva. Schooner. JaneA.

Marsh. Default whenproofofpublication shall be

(Admiralty). Patrick et. al. vs. propeller
BnAlo. On motion time extended to Bates &

Towalee. respondents proctors, in which toan-
swer theyenter their appearance. "

’
"

I6c! (Admiralty). Ellsworthpropeller J.W. Back-
na. Default tobe entered.

800. (Chancery). Darla re. Tflton. Decree tobeentered.
400. Stunner va. Cowles. Parties come by Attor-

nies, Jury waived and submitted to Court for
trial. Court finds issue and judgment for the plain-
tiffinelectment,

MO. Barney eL al. vs. Wise. Jury waived by
agreement, and submitted toCourt for trial. Afterhearing a part of the evidence the cause is post-
poned toa future day,cither partyto famishaddi-tional proot

U. b. Cinccir Counr—Effort Son. Thomas
Drvmmcnd, Judge.—s4C. (Chancery.) Crawfordvs. Eiescy; Decree in fovor of complainant, Mr.
Kales toprepare decree.

COS. (Chancery.) Dewey yb. Kennlcott etal;
Ecport of sale filedand confirmed, unless cause be

■shown to the contrary Wednesday morning.
849. (Chancery.) Young vs. Cushing «t al; on

motionof complainant’s solicitor, a commission
to issue on noticeand interrogations filed to take

i testimony; affidavit filed that the testimony is torebut the testimony of.
CIO. (Chancery.) Barrow vs. McFee et al.; on

motion of defendant's counsel Mrs. McFee have
leave toplead or answer separatelyby tho fist day
of next term.

Ik Becohdeb’s Count—Before Son. E, Van
Suren* Judge.
4. (Law) Murphy vs. Stcinhaus. Motion for leave

to answer over and file amended special picas.
5. City vs. Eyan. Same motionas above.
8. (Chancery} Benton vs. Benton. (Divorce.)

Leave to file amendments to Bill 7. Ten days
given toanswer CrossBill.

55. People vs. John Wcthcrlow. NoL Proa, en-
tered.

6. Stevens vs.Kennedy. Dls.with proc.
CO. Kluvcrvs.Elkcnbcrg, Dls. with proc. on’mo-
tion of appellants attorney.

There willbe a Petit Jury empaneled to-morrow,
and tho caspof Bender vs Klavatz (slander) wQI
bo tried.

THE STATE STREET BRIDGE.
Xbo Cost of Erection—Plans—Hlval

Interests—Estimates to be Adver-
tised For*

The necessity of constructing a bridge over tho
river at State street has long been recognized by
ourbusiness men. That street is oneof the lead-
ing thoroughfares, and witha passage over tho
river wouldgive a groat relief to tho travelalong
tbo othe other bridge on tho main branch. The
■nbjectwss agitated about twelve months ago, at
which time aplan was drawn up by the directors
of tho Galena and Chicago Union Railroad,over
whoso track tho bridge willpass. This plan was
submitted to tboBoard of Public Works, by them
approved,and the Common Council voted to ap-
propriatea sum of money for the propose, on
condition that $14,000 were raised hy public sub-
scription. The attempt was made, but a suffi-
cient amount of enthusiasm was not created, and
the schemeslept. When Rash street bridge was
broken, tbo need of the bridge at State St. became
overwhelmingly apparent, and an effort wasmado
to fill np tho subscription list. That effort has
been successful, or so nearly so as to Justify the
projectors In deciding toask’ the Council for tho
long delayed appropriation. .

*

Thocause of the delay is to bo found In a diver-
sity of views, not as to the necessity existing for
a bridge but In reference to the details ofconstruc-
tion. The GalenaRailroad Company argues that
to carry tho track of tbo North Chicago CityRalK
wayacross thatof tholr lino, as has been suggest-
ed, would interfere materially with their business,
and think that it Is enough for them tobo depriv-
ed of the use of the water lots over which tho
thoroughfare will run. Tho plan submitted by
that Company, and nowre-submitted with slight
modifications, provides that tho bridge shall bo car-ried over the track, as is the case with Madison
and Randolph street bridges. The expense on
this plan will bo much greater than without suchprovisions; and many gentlemen contend that theCompany hasa right to give at least $6,000, be-
bsidestborightofway. An ordinary bridge, con-structed likethat on wells street,can be built for
from eighteen to twenty thousand dollars, while
with tho cheapest construotion, building the landbridge on trcsscl-work instead of stone piers,
would entail SIO,OOO additional, besides which the
costs ofrepairs would be greater. There has also
been a little sub-sparring with regard to the run-ning of the horse carronte over the bridge—s2AOO
having been offered for and against it; one party
bidding that amount on condition that the bridge
should be kept free, and the other offering it In
case itwere permitted to effect a Junctionof all
the horserailway lines in tbo city ou tho comer of
State and Randolph streets.

Ata meeting held in the Tremont House parlorou Saturday evening the adoption of $14,000 waspresented, and It wasresolved to meet yesterday
to make arrangements for bringing the matter be-
fore the Common Connell. A number of gentle-
men, principally interested in the Galena Road,
met in the Board of Public Works in the morningand talked tho matter over, developing the
above named facts, but arriving at nodefinitecon-clusion, except that tho Board would advertiselorrropoeals, and from tho estimates famisheddecide what could be done. Itwas stated that thecity could only appropriate twelvo bonds of SI,OOOeach, which wouldbringa little over SIB,OOO m thomarket, and that If thebalance were not raised by
subscription, the bridge would be fora while dis-
pensed with. Ameeting of gentlemen was called
at the Tremont House In tho afternoon, but only
four were present, and they decided, after somediscussion, that nothingfurther conldbedone till
tho action of the Board ofPublic Works should be
made known.
If theplan submitted to tho Board be adopted,

the bridge proper will bo ISS to 200 feet in length
and 33 feet wide. The over bridge willbo 553 fret
long, and the northern slope about 200 feet, lead-ing the passenger some distance north of Kinziestreet. The southern slope will run some distance
beyond Water street, being rather less steep than
thatapproaching the bridge at Clark street. The
Beam of Public Works will advertise for esti-
mates of cost of constroctlonalmost immediately.

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS.
First Quarterly Meeting—Formal Or-ganization—Paying Reporters.

The Board of Supervisors of Cook county metat their rooms In tho Cotfrt noose—being tho Amt
session since tho annual meeting—at 2o’clock yes-
terday afternoon. The meeting was called to
orderby the County Clerk, L. P. Hilliard. On mo-
tion, Geo. Strong, of Wheeling, wasnominatedas
temporary Chairman, and Dr. Aaron Gibbs of
Sonth Chicago, A.B. Johnson of West Chicago,
and O. H. Alger of Maine, were appointed to re-
ceive and examine thecredentials of newly elect-
ed members. After examining them, the Chair-
manof the Committee reported that all the gen-
tlemen named on the printed list were duly elect-
ed. The report was accepted, and the Committee
discharged.

Tbo roll was then called, and the following Sa*
perrisors answered to their names:

Allen, Alger, Brown, Brady, Cool, CammsckCharleston. Campbell, Dalton, DeWolf! DrandoriT,Edbrook.Fleming,Farwcll, Fisher. Gibbs, GonaleyHaines, Hopkins, Harms Irwin. Johnson,James.Kingsley, Morgan, Myrick, McQlasbcn, McCaffery,Riles, Olendorff, Panckcr, Pinney, Posheck, Pea*cock, Bees, Robinson, Russell, Shlels, Schierdlng,
Strong, Smith, Stcinhans, Steinmnllcr, Scback*
fordjjTavtor, w. WM Taylor. K. SM Whitney,nndWard.but two members—Chandlerand Gage-
being absent •

A motion was made and adopted, to go into ahelection for permanent chairman. Supervisors
De Wolf, Daltonand Ahrcr were appointed tellers.After the votes were collectedand counted the fol*lowing result was announced: Allen 82 votes;Rees IS; Gibbs 2.

On motion J.M. Allen, of Elk Grove, was de*
dared unanimously electciLand took the chair.

On motion of Supervisor Dalton therules of thelast Board were read and voted upon, by sections*
Three committees—those upon Education, War

Fund. and Licenses—were added, making thirteenstandingcommittees instead of ten.
On motion, itwas decided that the committee

onEqnalizatlon of Taxes shall consist of sevenmembers; the WarFnnd committee of three, and
all other committees, as previously of five mem*
bers each.

Supervisor Rees proposed as an amendment that
In the 21et rule, instead of “parliamentary rules,” lthat the rules of the House of Representatives of
the United States be adopted for governing the do-:
liberations of that body. A discussion ensued, as
to tho want of reasons fora change—the members
were acquainted with the presentrnlcs,'and didn't
know anything abont tho rules used in Congress—-
the question was put to voteand lost.

Supervisor Rees then offered an additionalrule,to the effect that petitions, memorials. Ac., shall
be read by members in their places, or by tho
Chairman of Committees, when reported to the
Board. It,wts adopted as rule No. 22. On motion,
the rules, as a whole, were then adopted.

Supervisor W. W. Taylor offered the following
resolution:

Whebeas, in view of the increasing importance
of the matters discussed at tho sessions of tho
Boardof Supervisors of Cook county, it Is desira-
ble that the proceedings bo reported verbatim, be
It therefore Jtuolved, That tho per diem allowed
to each Supervisor shall be allowed£aleo to the
reporter or each paper published in-gopkcounty
which shall publish a verbatim rejJOriap£lhfl pro-
ceedings of this Board.

Alter considerable discussion, tcKresomioJi
was laid upon the table. >•}*■; -

The question of visiting the (kJimty laflfniary;
then came up for discussion, the resalf ofywtfcm
was that,ona standing vote, thirty-threemembers -
decided to visit the Infirmary, leaving tbtTOtort

Donee at 0 o'clock this morning, in carriaghi?; to’beproenred by the County Agent, whereuponTheBoard adjourned tin 10 o'dock Wednesday
morning.

That SIO,OOO Rusion.—At the meeting of
tho Council, a weekago, Alderman Walsh got up
and statedthat itwasreported and believed that
a member ofthatbody had received SIO,OOO from
the North SideHorso Railway Company to insure,
thepassage ofan ordinance allowing the cars to '
ran over the Clark street bridge to the public
square. Members of the Council-demanded the
name of the guilty individual, bnt Alderman
Walshrefused fo giveItat that time. Some howl
orotherthe rumored reslgnatlonof the Mayor has
got mixed upwith this SIO,OOO matter. It Is sup-
posed that theMayor.’becomlng convincedthat a
bribe bad been received, is so indignant and mor-
tifiedthat ho will consent no longer to bo a mem*|
ber of, or topreside over eo corrupt a body. This:
is the last reason wo have heard assigned for the
contemplated resignation. Tho great question
nowis, whogot the SIO,OOO, and why he gave it
back ?

RECRUITING FOB THE ABTILLEBT SERVICE.
Major A. C. Waterhouse, of the Ist Regiment
Illinois Light Artillery, has opened n recruiting
office at No. 4North Wells street, in this city. Ho
was formerlya resident of Chicago, and for nearly,
two years was widely known as Captain of Water-
house's Battery, from which position he was
recently promoted- Persons who desire toenlist
in the militaryservice arc offered superiorindnee*
meats to Join the above mentioned battery or
regiment. ~

Enrollment Lists.—The. Enrollment
Board are posting up in each Word printed lists
ofpersons subject to the* draft in each tho first
and secondclass, and wo understand there will be
five complete lists displayed In each wardby this
evening. Tbcso lists are thoroughly scanned,
first by one, then another—drawing a constant
crowd. Thosewho do not like to see their names
there, and wish to have them changed, had better
enroll them at one of.the recruiting offices and sc-
seenre tho liberal bounty offered.

Lakcent. —Mary Jane Kcnncflck (who has
served one or more terms in the Penitentiary)
was yesterday examined at the. Police Court,
chargedwith the larceny of S2O from Wm. Con-
nor,residing at No. SIS North Dosplaines street,
and held for trialat the Recorder's Court.

Held to Bail.—Frank Montclaim, ayotmg
girl,[was arraigned before Justice ■ Miller, this
morning, charged with the larceny of clothing to
the valneof $lB5, from Hattie Hceran, No. 147
Fourth Avenue. She washeld to bail in SSOO for
appearance before the Recorder's Court.

A Chtjbch on Wheels.—The old First
UnitedPreabyterianlChnrch, - that has fer so many
years stoodat the comerof West Washington and
Jefferson street, leftits moorings yesterday mom
log and moved west. It is to be located some-
where on Often street.

PROPERTY IN COOK COUNTY.
Valuation of Beal and Personal

Estate for the Present Year.
annualtax list.

Thelist of property In Cook county subject to
taxation, has just been completed by tho County
Clerk, it comprises all the real estate in the
county, and thepcrsonal property, as faras ascer-
tained. Tbe following is an abstract showing the
value of the two, with the number of acres in cul-
tivationIn each township:

7BOFEBTT ZH COOS COTTHTT.
Toun. . Personal Acres in Value of

Srojxrty • Cultivation, Se'lEstale
North Chicago.. $005,080 .... $3,546,180
South Chicag0...5,004,745 .... 10,985,170
West Chicag0....1,001,565 .... 6,634,209
Bonington 51,524 0,406 165,115
Bloom 44,958 6,811 160,076
Bremen.
Calumet.
Cicero...

37,798 6,829 139,727
88,812 951 184,619
25,899 .... 573,014

EJ kTfroVe......! 84,487 6,480 120,607
Evanston 46,751 4C7 153,810
Hanover. 42,170 .... 132,153
Hydo Park 25.470 C 7 172.4M
Jefferson 61,875 3,693 810,433
Lake 21,972 855 431,874
Lake View 29,183 672 25t211
Leyden 27,272 6,012 152,673
Lyons 61,795 .... 269,617
Lemont 47,883 1,317 97,3 M
Maine 47,077 4,783 167,161
New Trier 20,470 1,103 90,539
Niles.. SOSB 2,655 .111,872
Norihfield 42,175 6,832 151,666
0r1and..... 57&9 6,069 181,833
PalaUno 66,230 7,857 173,211505T.......... 29 559 2,952 90,406SJSSii47,4SI 4,718 215,261
EJch . 65 607 7,892 143.563
Sehaumbeiß 43,579 6,903 127,985
meeUng 69.170 7,428 181,181
Worth.... 43,317 2,654 210,761

$7,020,189 103,770 $26,568,141
..-The following are tho values of tho different
classes ofpersonal propertyin the county:

TKSSOKAIi PnOFEHTT.
Dttcription, Aomijr. TW«.
Horses 15,169 $495,848
BeefCattle 46,908 . 856,994
Mules and Asses 211 9,783
Sheep 18,177 87,169
Hogs. - 10,890 ’ 99,708
Carriages and Wagons 170,517
Clocks, Watches and Pianos 77,313
Goods and Merchandise..... 3,660,2q6
Monica and Credits 1,620,301
Unenumerated • 1,151,687

Total -
.

Vessels, &c., add....*.
Real Estate

Total Valuation.

$7,920,189
453,350S6£CS,I4I

$34,940,880
Of the 103,770acres under cultivation, 26,616 are

davoted towheat, 29,444 to tho culture of com,
and 47,610 to that of other grains. The towns of
Cicero, Hanover and Lyons havo sent in no re-
turns ; oftbo three divisions of Chicago It Is pro*
•unable that no spaco-ls devoted tootherthan gar-
den culture: yet several acres of com are grown
annually within the limitsof the city. Thocounty
contains an areaof 1,027 square miles, or 657,689acres; tho proportion of land under cultivation Is
therefore as one in sixanda third, or as 8 to 19.
Ofthose towns which have reported, Evanston Is
tho smallest wheat growing, being credited with
but oco acre, while Scbaomberg claims 3,461.
HydePark has only 9 acres of com. Bloom has
2,473.

The certifiedreturns of last year were slightly
different from those published; the aggregates
were as follows: personal $5,809,020; additionas
pcrcollcctora books, $261,241; railroad property,
$2,002,847; lauds and town lots, $26,556,277. Total
$34,629,891. The present year’svaluation is thus
not quite one-third ofa million over that of thecorrectedlist of last year; a correction of tho pre-sent would givea grand total of more than thirty-
five millionsas tho value of real and personal es-
tate in Cookconnty; an increase of nearly a mil-
lion of dollars yearly since its organization as a
county.

The taxof last year was distributed: State 25mils; School 20; County SO, and War tax50, mak-
ing a total of ono and a quarter cents on tho dol-
lar, and amounting to $483,831.60. To this mnst
bo added tho township taxes, which were as fol-
lows, tho figures representing tho numberof cents
on each ono hundred dollars: Barrington, 6;
Bloom, 91; Bremen, 80; Calumet, 5; Cicero, 125;
Elk Grove, 45; Evanston, 0; Hanover, 20: Jeffer-
son, 0; Lake, 14; Lake View, 10: Leyden, 60;Lvons, 4; Lemont, 42; Maine, 70: New Trier, 15;Niles, 83; Northflcld, 26; Oriand, 6; Palatine,
15; Polos, 110; Proviso, 70; Rich, 9; Schaumberg,
7: Thornton, 11; Wheeling, 0; and Worth, 17.These may be accepted as an indication of thotownship taxes for the coming year.

The taxation for the present year will bo State
tax,77; inclndlngschools; county, 25; total 103
cents perhundred dollars. The war tax, which
formed no unimportant Item In the list of last year,willnot be relmposcd. Tbo total taxation for all
purposes therefore, exclusive of township ex-
penses, willbo $856,888.40, orabout 83 per cent of
that of last year. ______

Poisoned,butRrcovEHiNa.—MaggyGlenn,
who attempted to poison herself by taking mor-
phine, didnot dio from the effects of thedose,as
stated in yesterday's Issue, bnt after lying appar-
entlydead for some time, was restored through
the prompt efforts of physicians, and it i s now
thought sho will entirely recover. This is the
thirdattempt she has made to commit suicide.
Two years ago last spring she was so thoroughly
poisoned that several hoars were spout In restor-
ing her to consciousness. Again, six months
later,she made a second attempt, and nowa third.
She is an abandoned female, and assigns domestic
troubles as herInducement to perpetrate this rash
act. nerhnsband isa eoldler In the 10thIllinois
regiment. .

Held to Bail fob Abson.—S. 8. Crans-
ton,a grocer doing business at No. 120 North
Clark street, was examined at tho Police Court
yesterday, charged with setting Are to his own
premises, about 3 o'clock Monday morning. It
appears that he had kindled a Are in tho centre of
the Aoor, and placed a barrel of combustible ma-.tcrlalsbencath to bo ignited when the Are had
burned through the Uoor. lie cavethe alarm him-
self from an upper window, and tho police rushed
in and put the Are out,at the same time arresting
him upon suspicion. Tho building was very
slightly damaged. Atthe Police Court, when the
case was stated, Cranston pleaded guilty, and
was held to ball in $2,000 for his appearance be-
fore tho Recorder’s Court.

A TramCut inTwo.—Saturday nightabout
ten o'clock, aa Mr. Ferdinand Schnth, of Lyons,
was drivingacross the Chicago, Darlington and
Quincy Railroad track, on the Southwesternplank
road, a locomotive suddenly dashedalong, cutting
both horses completely in two, demolishing the
wagon,and throwing Mr. Schnth to a considerable
distance, but without injuring him.

Quant Schtbibed.—ln July last, a valise was
stolen from a man named Parham. A description
of the property and the suspected thief was lodg-
ed with the police authorities, and in October a*
man named James W. Grant was arrested, and the
property was found In his possession.* The wit*nesses could not befonnd, and alter keeping Grant
in custody some time, he was allowed to go. Sometime after, the witnesses made their appearance,and yesterday morning Grant was arrested, and
upon examination in the afternoon was held to
boil to the Recorder's Court, in the sum of SSOO.

Midnight Cabs on the Street Rail-
way.—Our city readers will bo glad to learn that
Superintendent Parmelcc has dccidcd to runcars
upon State street until 12 o'clock at night—leav-
ing tho office every fifteen minutes from 11 till
12 o'clock.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Spiral SpringButt Hinge.—I The neatest,

most compact, and most perfect substitute wo
have seen for the various combinations of springs,
rods, pulleys and weights, for tho closing of doors
and gates, is the American Spiral Spring Butt
Hinge. This hinge is placed on a door llko an
ordinary “butt.” Tho power of tho spiral
spring enclosedIn tho hinge, con be increased or
decreased at pleasure, or It can be entirely remov-
ed, leaving the hinge toact precisely like thoordi-
narybntt. Tho Government has adopted them,
causing them to be placed upon the public build-
ings at Washington and other cities. This hlngo
can also he used like the ordinary one, by merely
removing a small pin which holds the spring, giv-
ing it any required amount of power; hence,
when it is notrequisite, as la tho summer season,
tokeep the doors shut, it is changed to an ordi-
nary hinge, ad libitum. This is tho best Inven-
tion for tho purposewe have seen. Geo. Dunbar
& Co., railway supply agents, 19 and 21 Dearborn

, street, have the exclusive agency for tho North-
western States,

The Parlor Lute.—Under this title a lit-
tle work of G4 pages hasjustbeen issued byH.M.
Higgins, No. 117 Randolph street, which contains
somereally choice musical gems. There ore twoor three songs ‘forsingle voices, bnt the majority
ore arrangedas trios and quartettes with accom-
paniments! work contains songs both social
and patriotic, glees ancLand quartettes, which are
entirelynew, and being in eo cheap and convenient
a form, will meet witha largo sale—coming within
the reach of all who desire a cheap yet desirable
music book of thiskind. Tho reader will find an
advertisement of “Tho Parlor Lute,” in another
column, or tho bookand publisher, at HTRondolph
street.

The Little Men and Women.—Tom
Thumb and wife; Commodore Nutt and Hies JUn-
nie Warren, are among the distinguishedstrangers
in thecity. Scores and hundreds who have pur-
chased photographs of “tho morrlsgo of Tom
Thumb,” will ho glad to learn that they can now
sec the bride and groom In the identical wedding
costume, af Bryan Hall. Theyremain for fourdays
—giving three levees daily—at 11a. m., Bp. m. and
7#p. m. Those whowouldsee four ofthe small-
estihnmon beings in the world, of matureage, all
together, should not fiail to visit them at Bryan
Hall. Their first appearance isat.ll o'clock this
morning.

McVickeb’sTheatre,—Cubaa did not ar-
rive in time to appear last night. Late in the af-
ternoon tho Manager received the following tele-
gram?(dated at Indianapolis,) from her agent:
“Cannot be In time to play to-night—offered two
hundred dollars for special train—couldnot get
it." Bills were issued annonndng the fact, and
changing theprogramme, but not in timeto pre-
vent a great rush to the Theatre. Of course, hun-
dreds went away, hotstill a very fairaudience re-
mained to see tho performance offered, and to all
appearances, were much pleased. Cnhas will ap-
pear to-night, and seats secured for yesterday will
be made good. _______

ATight Man in a Tight Place.—On
Sunday night the police arrested a man who gave
his name as McCown, and. who said he was “a
Colonel of the Confederate Army.” He was so
completely wild, from the influence of bad whisky,
that he appeared to know nothing of his Identity
or his whereabouts. - He was released yesterday
morning, afterpayinga slight fine forbeing drunk
and disorderly.

Union Tie Manufactory.—A numberof
soldiers' wives have established in this city a man-
ufactory of durable, convenient and elegant neck-
ties for gentlemen, which can bo purchased by the
gross or dozen, from AF.Tompkins, No. 7 Kings-
bury Block. We hopccountrymetchanlaand city
dealers willcontribute to the support of soldiers'
wives and widows byordering the 44 Union Tltf.”

Chicago Academy or Sciences.—The reg-
ular monthly meeting of the Academy willbe held
this evening at 7# o'clock, at the rooms in the
telegraph building. CoL Daniels willread a paper
upon Illinoiscoal. A3 arc Invitedto attend.

THE PERMANENT SOLDIERS’
BODE.

An Appeal tothe Public.

The Board of Directors of the Soldiers'Home,
having In charge tbe business of raising funds for
the building of a Permanent Homo for disabled
soldiers of the Union Army, have completed thoir
arrangements. The city Is dlstrictedand solicitors
are appointed and furnished with books counter-signed by Thos B. Bryan, President, wherein to
rcgister.tbc names and amount subscribed. It may
he well to say to those who donot fullyunderstand
It, that the matter of providing a permanent home
for the soldiers is exclusively In the bands of the
Directresses of the present Soldiers'Home, which
bos from necessity gradually changed from its
firstintention—a resting place for our soldiers
going toand from the fieldof battle—to a one for
sick and disabled soldiers who find themselves
without moneyand withoutfriends. The presentmiserable shell, for which we paya high rent, iswholly inadequate toour wants. We cannot ac-commodatecomfortably oneIn ten who apply, and
tho permanent Home is to take tho place of thopresent, the same as when a man bauds a newhouse—he lives In the old one till the new one is
done.
“All things are nowready,’* and we are comingone hundred strong. Every house, office andworkshop and place of business will be invadedbythis invinciblelittle army. Let no one deny nsa dollarlor this noble object. Wecomo “betwixta smile and tear.” begging yonfor the love of God

and the suffering soldiers, to aid In building a
resting place lor those who return to us from
the battle field—ruined in health, crippled for life,and,but for ns, friendless and homeless. Ladies,give ns one dollar, it is but the price of ayard ofribbon, and less than a pair of gloves. Youneed
not ask Cithers, husbands or brothers for tbo
means; deny yourself one little luxury that you
will not miss. You who contemplate opening
your doors the coming winter for scenes or mirth
and festivity, deduct,!pray you, somethingfrom
yonrexpensive entertainments, to assist fixpro*vidlng a shelter for those who havo fought and
bled thatvon might rest securely in your elegant
homes. Alas that an appeal to yonr hearts is ne-
cessary, that ourweary feet should need to visit
yonr houses to ask aid for an object that every
trne man and woman mnst see is an absolute ne-cessity. Gentlemenand fathers, do not wait to he
called upon, hut nobly come forward and givea
dollarfor each of yourfamily, and thank God if it

Is numerous. o. o. l.

Wo copy tbo following from the Ottawa
Free Trader:

ax nounwith db, walked.
Afew days sincewe had occasion to call at the

rooms of Hr. J.B. Walker, the Oculist and Aurist
of Chicago, and were really surprised to find so
many dear and blind there assembled. Among
others wore several from this neighborhood, ana
all werejprogresalng rapidly towards recovery.

Mr.Lewis Wheeler, ofEarivllle, had submitted
to a surgical operation about three weeks pre-
viously, and after suffering from indistinct vision
four yean, and complete blindness one year, was
Instantly restored to sight.

Mrs. James Fagan, or Lamoille, Bureau county,
bad been successfully operated on for cataract of
both eyes, and was on tbo point of leaving for
home, cured.

Mr.L. R. Leavlt, school teacher of Lake Mills,
Wisconsin, while attending the -National Teach-,
ere’ Convention, had been operated on for deaf-
ness and noises intbo bead, and perfectly restored
at onesitting;as was Mrs.Elizabeth Dickenson,
of Mineral Point, Wis., for closure of tho tear
duct.

We also sawa young lady from our own neigh-
borhood, who had been blind from amoroasls, a
formidable disease of tho optic nerve, who was
sent to Dr. Walkerby one of our leading physi-
cians withbut little hope of her restoration to
sight, and she also was eared and -is now at
home.

These and numerous other instances of marked
success ore of much importance, and as such dis-
easesprevail to a serious extent, we feel thatwe
are doing our readers good service In deviating
from our usual course, and making a note of the
above.

Union League. Union League of tho 11th
and 12thWards, willbo addressed by able and elo-
quent sneakers, this (Tuesday) evening, at their
Hall on Milwaukee Avenue. All Leaguers are in-
vited to attend. Bythe Committee.
Hiohlt IxpobtantMedicalAcknowledgment

—TheRev. A. C. Hemes, of Indianapolis, Ind.,
says: “Iam most happy In testifying among tho
friends ofDr. WoodhuU of a remarkable cure of
Consumption performed upon myself, In less than
6weeks, by him. It is now two years einco tho
core was effected, and still my system continues
free from any trace of the disease whatsoever. I
most cheerfully recommend oil the afflicted to him.“A. C. HUMES.”

P. B.—The Doctor has also performed some of
the most remarkable cures of Cancers on record,
without Instruments, pain or the loss of a dropof
blood, and may well bo colled the King of Chronic
diseaseDoctors. His office Is at 86 Washington
street. doc2-r!od-lw

The attention of our readers is colled to
the advertisement of magazines for 1864, by Mc-
Nally & Co.

A New Pebtdmb job the Hand:

Night Blooming Cereas.
Night Blooming Coreas.
Night Blooming Coreas.
Night Blooming Cereas.
Night Blooming Cereas.
Night Blooming Cereas.
Night Blooming Cereas.

A most exquisite, delicate and fragrant perfume,
distilledfrom which It takes Its name.

Manufactured only hy Phalon & Son,
BEWABE or COUNTEBTEXTB
TOB THALOS’S—TAKB NO OTHEB.

no£2-r3IG-lm Sold hyDruggists generally.

Brown’s Bronchial Troches, for Coughs,
fViM,Pntmnn.ryami Asthmatic Disorders, haVO
Eroved their efficacy by a test of many years, oua

avo received testimonials from eminent menwho
have need them.

M Conobessional Globe.”—McNally & Co., 81
Dearborn street, receive subscriptions for tho
Glcdf, at$6.00 percopy.

Diseases of the Nervous, Seminal, Urinary
and Sexual Systems—new and reliable treatmen—-
in reports of the Howard Association—sent by mail
in sealed letter envelopes, freeof charge. AndreasDr. J.Skiliin Houghton, Howard Association, No.S SonthNinth street, Philadelphia, Fa.

noS9-r€S7-8m
Go to the Best—Go to Bryant & Stratton’s

Chicago Commercial College, to get a thorough

Sradical business education. For circulars ad-
ress (enclosing stamps) Bbtaht & Stratton,Chicago, Illinois.

Pension and Bounty Blanks.
The list of approved forms of Pension, Back

Pay and Bounty Blanks arc kept on badd at the
Thzbuns Orncß, and sent by mail, post paid,
upon receipt of the price, at 75 cents per quire.
Application for Transfer of Pension.

“ of widow forPayment ofPension.
“ of Invalid Pensioner of

Pension.
Claim of Heirs for Arrears.

‘ for Horse and Equipments.Declaration of Minor Children for Pension.
* of OrphanSister forPension.

for Bounty Money and Ar-
rears.

Invalid Pension Claim.
Mother's Application forPension.
Officer’s Certificate of Soldier'sDisability.'
Power ofAttorney to Draw Soldier'sPay.
Soldier's Declaration for Bounty Money, Arrears,&c.
Disabled Soldier’s Declarationfor Bounty Money,

[Act of March 8,1863.1 .

Surgeon'sCertificate of Soldier’s Disability.Widow’s Declaration for Bounty Money and Ar*
rears.

Widow's Declaration forPension.
Also all kinds of Law and Military Blanks. Con-veyancing Blanks, Ac. Address,

. TRIBUNE CO., 51 Clark street.
Ihe Winter Railroad Time Table*
StZCHZQAN CENTRAL —DEPOT POOT OP v.liraSTREET.

DEPART. ARRIVE.
Detroit Express 6:80 a.m. 6:00 a.m.
Detroit Express 6:40 pm. 10:30 am.
DetroitExpress -,10:00p.m. 10:30 p.m.
sacs. CENT., CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE t.tvu.Morning Express 0:60 a.m. 10:81p.m.
NightExpress 6:40 p. xru 6:00 a. m.
MICHIGAN BOCTEEEN—DEPOT COSNBB VAN BUBER

AND SHSBMAK STREETS.Day Express
Evening Express.
NightExpress...

. 6:80a.m. 10:30p.m.

. 6:45p.m. &Coa,m,

.10:00 p.m. 10:80p.m.
CINCINNATI AXB LINZ.UnionDepot, West filde,near Madison rt. Bridge.

Day Express 630a. m. 8.33 a. m.NightExpress 0:10 p.m. 10:20 p. m.
CINCINNATI AIB LINE—TOR INDIANAPOLIS AND

LOUISVILLE.
Day Express 6:30 a.m. 8:35 a.m.
NightExpress (hlO p. m. 10:30 p. m.
ILLINOIS CENTRAL—DEPOT,FOOT OPr.Ktnt htttrut
Day Passenger 8:45 a.m. 9:30p.m.
Night Express 9:10pm. 7:50 a.m.
•Dihannaaccommodation. 4:00 p. m. Sat'diys only
HydeParkTraln ....7:00 a.m. 8:30 a.m.
Hyde Park Train .12:00 m. 1:35 p.m.
Hyde Park Train.. .5:25p.m. 5:45p.m.

PITTSBURGH, POET WAVES AND CHICAGO.Morning Express 6:20a. xa. 7.29 a. m.NlghtExpiess 6:40p.m. llaß9a. zn.
Fast Line 10,10 p. m. 10:20 p. m.
Valparaiso Ac’modatlon...9:lop.m. 8:40a.m.

GALENAAND CHICAGO UNION.
Fulton Passenger 9:00 a. m. 4:40 p. m.
Fulton Passenger +11:40 p.m. 4:80 a. m.
FreeportFaesenger ...,9.00a.m. 4:49p.m.
FrtfportPassenger 11:80p. m. $3:45 a. iq.
Rockford,Eisin. Fox River

and StateLins 4:60 p. m. 11:10a. m.GenevaPassenger 6:80 p. in* 8:80 a. m.
CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS

Vail Passenger 8.30 a.m. MOJp m.NightPassenger 9:20p.m. 6:45 a.m.Jolietand Wilmington Ac-
commodation 4:80 p. m. Kh2o a. m,

CHICAGO AND BOCK ISLAND.
Day Express and Mail 9:15a.m. 4:45p.m.
Night Express 11:30 p. m. 4.45 a. m.Joflet Accommodation..., 4.00p.m. 9:41a.m.

CHICAGO, BUBLINOTON AND QDINOT.Day Expn ss and Mai1..... 8:30a.m. 6:85p.m.
Night Express 11:80 p. m. 6:45 a. m.
Accommodation 4:00 p. m. 10:10 a. m.

CUOAGO AND NOBTQWSSTXnK—DEPOTCORKER KEJ-
ZTE AND WEST WATER BTBBSTS.MorningPassenger 9:00 a.m. 5:30 a.m.Day Express 1:00p.m. 12:55 p.m.

NightPassenger 6:00 p.m. 8:10 p.m.
CHICAGO AND MILWAUKEE.

Express 9:00 a.m. 8:30 p.m.
St.Paul Express 12.15 p.m. 11:85 a.m.
Milwaukee Accom'tion... 6:00 p.m. 6:30 a.m.

* Sundays excepted, t Saturdays excepted.t Mondays excepted.

gftagett.
(£} ffREWARD.—Strayed or stolen,if/U on the 24th of November, a largo red Milch
Cow,four years old, shapeofa heart on face, whitestripe on tho flask, white on belly, horns turnedIn
and onward a little. Any person returning aamoloT,O’CONNELL, West Harri3on,corner of Beach, will
receive the above reward. deS-rtfK-lt

CTRAYED.—$20 Reward. From
C? the subscriber on the night of the 4th ofDcccm-
bor.aßlflCkllorse wlthablalzeln the face,bind feet
white. He Is a List pacer and a square trotter. I will
Bay |2Ofor his delivery at Sherman’s Slock Yards,ottage Grove avenue. J.STUADEIL dcs-5Z6-Tt
CTRAYED OR STOLEN.—$lO
£3 Reward. Strayed or was stolen from tho sub-scriber on the debt of the 27 th alt,a LightBay MaroCoir, halfFrench, two years old. Had light mane,
shoes on htr perfect, bad on ahalter and bridle. Anyonereturningthe same to me, five miles In the conn-try,on West Lake street, will receive the above re-
ward; fdcs-r875-4tl JOSEPH WINGER.

JLost.
£sl AREWARD.—Lost Dee. Yth,wJLv In or near thoUnited States Express Of-fice, one gSO Treasury note, a <lO bill of tho Farmers’Bank, Franklin, Ind.. a |5bill of tho Exchange Bank,Albany, N.Y., and two or three small notes. Thefinder willreceive the above reward on leaving themoney at the Tribune office.i deE-rSS-lt PETER McCARNEY.

LOST—GoldCasePencU, with gold
pen attached. Tho finder will be suitablyre.warded by returning It to 10Dearborn street.de6.rt6l-8t FRED. S. DAY.

T OAKS ON REAL ESTATE—-
-1 J We are constantly prepared to negotiate loansuponreal estate In this city for aterm oryean,at thelowest currentrates.

• Money Invested at above for residents or non-realdents. L. D. OLMBTBD ft CO.,
noU-p2874a Corner Lake andLaealloets.

®&lant«r.
\UANTED.—I want tobuy a good
Trtlh goad buildings, fence,ic. Mast bo within2 milesor a railroad station, ned not more than forty milcsiremChicago. Any person havingsuch a farmtosoliat a reasonable price, may write tome,giving loca-tion oflamJ.Btatlnca* to woodand water, Ac .givingfall particulars. Address Post Office Box 2718. Chi-ca8Q» de3-513.1t

W ANTED Younrr Ladies At-
Tws “Say and'festive” chaps, withJ® Lf »

! li?> .T'°, aß<l considerate brass, wlih tocor-respond with thesame numberof young ladles. Cor-respondence strictly confidential; Adflre«” UnclKSax ’ and w Classics Bbaumost.” p o ti.itChicago, HI. Photos exchanged. ' d*e&-slO-lt *

WANTED—3len willing to make
from $lO to $25 per day, selling a reeelotformaxingan article In daily use by every fatallyin thecountry, andwhlch cau be madeat one-tenth of theusnal cost. Everybody wants It. Pcad stamn forfull particulars toH.M. ROBINSON. P O DrawerCSCO, Chicago, Ills. * dS-rtSdt

VVANTED—AII persons to know,� J that Morrell’sGiant lift and Force Pman Is
Ibo beat pump for al!>uses In the market. GreaUn-ducements topurchase territory. Examine for vour-»siTv, bounty and State Bights for solo by JAME3 A.MORRELL, iSSDcarborn street, Chicago, Ills. p. o.Box K37. de3-»5-3t

ANTED—In a wholesale store,v � an experiencedBook-keeper. Thebestrecora-mendatloiuof character and qualifications required.Address **o T,” North Post Office, giving the namesof the references, and whether single or married,dee-sl-lt

WANTED—By an experiencedPastry Cook, a situation as such in a hotel.Good references given. Apply at Eagla Hotel, oppo-site the Northwestern Depot. do3-slMi

WANTED Book-keeper. Any
Tone In wank of acompetentand cxparlencad

book-keeper, can hearof onoby addressing Box uaaj
stating where an Interview may be had. d«»ai2*3t ’

'\\JANTED —To rent, a small
TT dwelling house oa the North Side. Address

slating location and forms, “HOUSE,-’ Bov 3377. P.0., Chicago. de6-«9-2t

\\l ANTED—A smart, intelligentTT and capable girl to do general housework Inasmall family. None but those thoroughly qualifiedneed apply, and to such good wages will bo paid.Apply at its Bush street, between 10and 11 A. MIdeS-s7*lt

\JUANTED—A situation, in a gro-y y eery, preferred, by a young man who la some-what acquainted with that business, and can giverood clty-referenccs. Speaks bothGerman and Eng-lish. Address “G G," Box 3683, Chicago P. O.
dt£-Sl-2t

WANTED—By an active, ener-
getlc young man. a situation in some store,

(grocery preferred, either wholesale or retail.)
Writes a gopd hand. Is very quick and accurate atfigures, and understands the keeping of books. Hasno objection to asituation as Entry Clerk or Copyist.Iswilling to work or make himself generally nseftil.
Has had considerable experience in thogrocery busi-ness. Salary moderate. Address “W W,” Tribuneoffice, Chicago. de3-«29-lt
XKTANTED—Areliable yonngman,
IT aa equal partner, to go to Detroit, to takeCharge offt branch of a lucrative cash basin esa. thor-oughly established In this city. Capital renalred S3OO.Address 'PS li,” Tribnne olilco. de3-533-2t

ANTED —By a respectable
� " jonngladya situation tooperate onaWheeler& Wilson Machine. A private family preferred. In*quire at No. 60 Illnsdale-st., North Side. dc3-a2l-2t

\\l ANTED—Farmers attention.
T T For sale, or trade for a good gold watch or

other property, ono of “Arnold’s” combined Com
Shellcrand Grinder,steam or horsepower, new and
In order. Cost sls. will sell for SSo cash. Jlnsroo
eoldatoncc. Applyat 121 Randolph street. Room 1.
T.C.LAMB. deS-aSWt

'WANTED—To first-class pbo-
TT tograpbers in town and count!?. Situation

wanted by a negative operatorof experienceand ar-
tistic taste ffromLomlon. England.) equitablesalary
expected. Address “PROTO,” Box liOC, P.O.Chf-
cago. 111. deS-532-lt
WANTED—By a Scotchman irom

v T Canada, a situation as Porter, or In a private
family. He knows bis business. May bo seen or in*
qnlrcdforat HAMILTON’S Intelligence andEmploy-
ment office, 107 Clark street, where male and female
helpmay he found. . deß-s3l-lt
VlfANTED—To rent. I wish toT ? rent two or three anfUmlsbad rooms afa con-venient distance from thePostoffice. Would like to

have part of a bouse witha private family. Apply to
Box 3107, P.0., Chicago. deS*2>3t

TV/"ANTED—An experienced and
T T reliable business man wishes to make an cn.gagement with a wholesale grocery or hardware

bouse, as salesman or traveling agent; or with any
parties desiring the services of a thorough and ener-getic business mnu. Best of reference given. Ad-
dress, stating particulars, “EDWARDS,” Tribuneof-fice. d«8-s55-2t

W ANTED—By a neat, preposes-
T T sing, heallhyyonngjady, theposition of house-keeper foraome young bachelor or widower, citherIn thecity or country. Expenses light, and etc will

try andmake homo a happy ono. ANNE M.REDDER,Chicago,Ilia. dc3-556-2t

WANTED Correspondence.
Two young gentlemanof education and good

standing of corresponding with annm-berfofyonng ladles, from 16to20yearsof age, witha
view to mmaaUmproremeat, fan. and perhaps lore.Youngladies may rely upon their letters receivingproper attention, byaddressingCHAS.W.HICHARD*
SON orJAMESF.MCDBAY. ChicagoP.O. dcß-*57-2t

\V Ah) TED—lmmediately, three
V v hundred bridge carpenters and raisers, to

work on United States military bridges on the Una ofthe Nashville andDecatur railroad, Tennesice. The
wages will be from S3.CO to S3.COper day, andwill be
paid monthly. Transportation willbe tarnished fromChicago to the work and return, unless the men aredischarcd for mlscobdnct. or leave on their ownac-count. The work will last abont ninety days. Themen are allowed for their tlmo while travelingto thework, but not when returning. Men furnish their ownprovisions while traveUng. Abont three daysare re-quiredon the rontc. Boardwill bo furnished to themen at the work and charged to them at SSAOper
week. Tents aad camp equipments furnished free of
charge. One pair of blankets will bo famished to
each man if desired,and charged to him; the price to
!>• credited, leas deterioration, when returned. Car*

E enters must famish their own framing tools, such osandsaws, rabbit, smoothing, fore and Jack planes,
chisels, mallet, square, adze, slick, Ac. Carpentersshould not encumber themselves with a largotool
chest. The men willbe sent forward from Chicago lalots cf forty or upwards as soonas ready, nntlf the
required number Is obtained. Also wanted,onebun*dred experienced bridge carpenters, to work in mybridge yard at Chicago—wages $2.50per day. Also
wanted, fifty stone cuttersanti masons.L.B. BOOMER11 Dearborn street. dc3-312-31

ANTED—Surgeons and Assist-
“ *

ant Surgeons for colored regiments In theDepartments of the South, Golf and Tennessee. Tbo
candidates must be examined before a Board of Medi-cal officers. Boards arc now in session at Boston,New York, Washington, Cincinnati and Bt.Louis, andat the headquartersof tho Armies of the Potomac.
Cumberland and Tennessee. Applications for exam-inationshould be madeto tboSurgeon Genera! UJ3.A.,Washington, D. C., and must bo accompanied withone or more testimonials of good moral character
fromrespectable persona. The Board will determine
whether thecandidate is qualified forSurgeon or for
Assistant Surgeon. The candidate musthe a graduate
of some regular medical college. Non-graduates willnotbo examined.

J.B. BARNES, Acting Surgeon General.SorgoonGeneral’s Office,Nov. 18, 1363.
no2-M^S2-6t-xu-TiLtaAT

I*7 ANTED—And no hnmbng. AT7 man from nearlyevery Township In the UnitedStates, to make two or three hundred dollars a yearwithout delaying other business. Also, gentlemenwishing tochange their business, wilt finer in thisafew thousand dollarss year. Cali personally at Boom
1, up-sttlrs,l3l Clark street, orsenda tencent stamp to
Post Ofllceßox 5W2, Chicago, HI. deß-s3O-2t

"^17ANTED—Apurchaser for tools
« 1 and stock for a business to travel withor bepermanent. Profits 3-1 to S6 per day. Capital re-

quired, SSO. Reason for soiling, sickness. Apply at84 Dearboan street,Room No.B. dcS^S-lt

WANTED—Board. I want board
for myself, wife and infant, on either the

North orSoatn Side, withinten minuteswalkof Clarkstreetbridge. Address "fl," P.O. Box Sl&i.
deS-stg-u .

WANTED—A situation, for a
v v German Girl in a small familyon the Sonth

Side. Apply at MRS. BALKAM’S Intelligence office,
ICODearborn street, oppositePost Office. dcfi-sSMt

WANTED—Book-keeper, in a
If wholesale store. Address P.O, Box 1759, giv-

Ing reference, and statingsalary wanted. deS-stl-ai

\/Vr ANTED—To whom it may con-
* cent. Ayoangman, able to furnish good city

references,wishes employment. Any good businessman who will employ him at falrwages until after theDraft has taken place,be win.If employer is drafted,
enter the service in his place, at bis own terms. The
above proposition should not he overlooked by those
whose family or business ties make the coming drafta disagreeablematter, and at the same time until it la
decided, obtain a capable assistant. Address,stating
kind of business and proposed salary, “CHII,” Barr
Oak, Mich. deT-r935-2t

W ANTED—A Salesman of exne-
T T rlcnco Inthcwholesalo grocery trade,who nasan extensive country acquaintance, towhom a liberal

salary willbepaid.Address Drawer 6305. de7-r938-St

\\l ANTED—The subscriber has
* T good accommodation for six or eight horsesdnrlnc the winter, sixteen miles fromtho city. Applyto J.W.TUTTLE, foot ofState street. de-6-rOSwt

\JV ANTED—A Baker, one who
t v understands the business—bread and cakesparticularly. Steady work and goodwages toa good

hand. Apply toor address SIMPSON* SPENCER,
Ottawa. Jits., Immediately. des-rS66-lt

WANTED—Ascents to sell by
subscription I. V.'D. Heard’s History of the

Sioux War and Massacres of ISS2-’G3. Liberal Induce-ments offered. Address J. GARVIN, P. O. Drawer
C 193, Chicago, 111. des-r963-76

\JU ANTED—Agents to sellby sub-
» v scrlptlon, Johns, C. Abbott’s History of thoGreat Rebellion, Headley’s Life of Washington, andother newand valuable publications, which are sell-ing rapidly. Liberal Inducements offered. For fullparticulars, call upon or address O. F. GIBBS, 134

Booth Clark street. Chicago, 111. Post Ofllceßox 309.
dei-rS<WS 1

ANTED—Agents to canvass
for new and saleable Books, Photograph Al-

bums. Prize Packages, etc. Dr. Ira Warren’s House-hold Physician; TheHistory of all Nations from the
Creation of the World to the present time: The His-lory of the Great Rebellion and other popular works.C. 11.DUNN £CO nPublishers, 184 Clark street, Chi-cago, 111. dc2-r492-9t

WANTED —Agents. S3O per
month, and all expenses paid,or allow a libe-ral commission lorselling theLITTLE GIANT SEW-

ING MACHINE. Retail price {ls. We have Agents
whose commissions average $l5O per month. Particu-lars sent tree. Send forcircular. vF.O. JONES. Agent,F. 0. Drawer 6559, Chicago. del-fIOO-lOt

WANTED—Agents. SIOO per
mouth now being made by good Canvassers,selling the new and splendid Stccl Engraving of PRE-SIDENT LINCOLN. Also, Steel Engravings ol

Stephen A.Douglas. Price, 25 cents each, or live for$1x0; mailed ina nice tube, on receipt of price, toanypart of the country,byK.lt.LANDOn,Agent, («Lake
Bt„ opposite Tremontnouae, Chicago. n029-rt£Mm

a Month.—l
T *

want to hire Agents In every coanty at $73 amonth, expenses paid, tosell my new cheap Family
Sewing Machines. Address 8. MADISON, Alfred,Maine. oc2S-oSW-3m

WANTED.—$60 a Month.—We
want Agents,at S6Oa Month, expenses paid,to sell onr Everlasting Pencils, Oriental Burners, and

thirteen other new, useful and carious articles. Fif-
teen circulars eent free. Address SHAW* CLARK.Biddeford, Maine. 6c25-k269-3rn

\7S^ANTED.—Knitting Machine.w *

Every Farmer, to know that his “womenfolks” can earn $5 to S2O per week wl*Uone of Akin’sCelebratedKnitting Machines. It willearn Its costinthirty days. Price, complete, $73. Weight 43 pounds.
Freight trom50 cents to $1.30. Send for circular andsamples(send stamps).

BRANSON s ELLIOT, General Agents,
mbß-a£36-9m 120Lake street, Chicago, DL

Hearting.
T>OARDING.—Rooms and board-U for single gentlemen, at G3 Adams street. Onelargeroom, suitable fora gentlemanand wife. A fowday boarders received. deS-sKJ-lt

BOARDING. A few Boarders
can be accommodated with pleasant rooms at65 Wabash avenue. Also, large and very desirablefront rooms, suitable for families,can be had. A fewdaj* Boarders willbo received, at $3.75 per week.

BOARDING.—A gentleman and
wife can be accommodated with board andpleasant rooms, where there arc no other boarder*,by applying at No. 187 Adams street. de3-sl9-2t

BOARDING —Rooms and board
can be obtained for gentlemenand tbolr wives,craioglagentlctnen, at118Madlson-sfc, between Clarkand Lnaaue streets. Day boarders can alto beaccom-modated. The location being central to businessantinear thePostOffice, laa great advantage to businessmen. daS-alUt

T)OARDING. Rooms famished-U and untarnished, with board, at 107West Madi-son street. daT-rttMt

Sox «>ale.
FOR SALE—On Dock, corner of

.Wadl-onand Market streets, 3CO barrel* of thecuoiccst Tor* State Applet, Justarrived pernropeller
* L,j ,m «. C. C. GAiaBEH,

°c*- «gState street.

FOR SrVLE—Four Lots corner of
Wa^Jns;onandOakleystrect*,one-foartbdownone the balance In three years at 6 per cent. Hon-taand I.ctccmcr of Warren and Lincoln ..tracts. Houseand Lot or: Wrshlngtonstrecl.nearOakley. TwoL«t*InHolstiece, SSO each. Two Lots comer ofLasalle

J. F. STAKIC, 134 Uaadolph-sU JUwm
FOR SALE—Two Hundred and

Fifty Tens of Timothy, and One Hundred andFifty Tons o 1 Prairie Hay; "pressed In bales weighing
fromSroto4soperbale,aiKcuOßhn.Wl3. Addressp.
O. Box S4O,Kenosha, Wls. dg3-sS4-lt

FDR SALE—Cheap for cash, a
small,neat cottage and lease; with orwithoutfnrnltnro: In a coed locality. Inquire on the premi.

143 West Van Bnren street, or address “AM''
Pest Office Box 530. dcS-*5-2t

FOR SALE.—On account of illhealth, the subscriber will sell his Store and a?.^ilr5toC
c
k i (? f poods and Groceries at a groat5 in the village ofDows-?P° .

ea*t of Chicago, on the sUcb-Igan Central Railroad. Is 20iC0. two stories hi>*h n-*fln .lelietloff frydwelllng-honsc. LotP?® j*ajaw chan^co forany one wishing togofQn?.e, r Particular* apply to W.R,

FOR SALE—A good matchedpi
FOR SALE—Two two-story frame

dwellings on Indiana avenue, near'North street.« ater, gas, and all modem improvement. Also. 50feet east front on Michigan avenue, between Northand Old streets. Apply to O. B. KEITH. 43 and 47Lake street. de3-rS»6t

SALE—The barque Naaid,
Mllw3Tjkee, 433 tons bnrthen. carriesbu corn—came out In last May. Wonlil take Inpart pay a ycwcl suitable toreballd.ofaboniSMtonswnJf«2f3nh.

to7Crt,Toyearg old* JdHN B.iinroD|Oiuo. de3-rBS-lt

POR SALE.—The Buckeye Foun-
* dryand Machine Shop, Keokuk, lowa, U offeredforsale only on account or the health of the presentowners. This concern Is of fourteen years’ standlnr.hasa large rnn of custom, heavy stock of patterns andvaluablemachinery, andwill be sold low for cash itapplication Is made soon. Address VAIL A ARMI-TAGE,Keokuk, lows. no3(-r433-20t

TfOR SALE—About 40,000 ft. ElmX ..Lumber—l. lx, IX and 2 Inches thick. R. K.BICKFORD,corner ofLake and West Water streets.deg-r7?3-7t

&cal 15state for gate.
SALE—A valuable Water

-E. Lot, suitable fora Packing House or manufactur-ing purposes, on the South Brunch, near Cragln <feCo.’sPacklngHouse—24o fcctfront by 440 feetdeep.It is docked. Will be sold low and terms made easy.Also—A number of bonaes and lots, building lots,
farms and Western lands for sale. SAMUEL A.SARGENT. Beal Estate Agent, No. 4 MetropolitanBlock. . dec7-r*»Mt

FOR SALE.—An Improved Farm
of160acre?, nearChatswortb,Livingston county,111., containing 210 acres under cultivation, with agood house of eight rooms, feed lots, stableroom for eights horses, corn cribs, «fcc. Tbo FarmIs situated two miles from a Railroad Station. Terms—Fifteen Dollars per acre. cash. Address or apply to

JXO. STILLWELL, Chatsworth,Hl. noOOras-iut
SALE—Or to exchange for

JL' cltyproperty,ordrygood3,grocer!e9,hardware,
hoots and shoes, or drags, LOGO acres of land, situated
In the central part of this State, and SCO In Missouri.Address C.C.BLAEESLEE,Box 1913,Chicago, or callat 212 South Clark Street. des-r3OB-lt

"OORSALE—Valuable Stock Farm
for sale. In Tazewell county, containing fonr

hundred and ten acres, mostly under fence; three
hundred acres under cultivation: balance postureand
timber land; situated three anda half miles east of
Tremont,on tbo Bloomington road; a never failingstream of water runningthrough thefarm.

As n stock and grain farm It cannot be surpassed;cr.c large twostory house, containing eight rooms,witha goodcellar, well and cistern. Also, a oneanda half story house, witha never falling spring of goodwaternear; ono large framebarn, SQxCtf fact; stable,15x50feet,withcom crib, outbuildings, <tc- Also, ahearing orchard of choice fruit.
Txbms—One-fourth cash; balance of payments onaterm of years, with annual Interest or sis percent.For further Information, inquire of JOHN' STILES,on Ihe premises, or SETH TALBOT.JR., Trcmont,Hl.dcs-rfe£st _J

■VINELAND lands —To all
T wantingFarms.—Largo and thriving settlement,mild andhealthful climate, 30 miles sooth ofPhiladel-

phiaby railroad. Rich soil, produces largo crops, acre
tractsat from sls to S2O per acre, payable within four
years. Good business openings for manufacturers and
others: churches, schools and good society. It Is now
the most improving place, East or West. Hundredsare settling and building. The bcanty with which the
piece is laid oat Is unsurpassed. Letters answered.Papers containingreports and gtvlmrfall Information
win he sent free. Address CHAS. K. LANDIS, Vine-
landPost Office, Cumberland county. New Jersnv.

From report of Solon Robinson, Agricultural Editor
of the Tribune: It Is one of the most extensive fertiletracts. In an almost level position and suitable coudl*tion forpleasant farming,thatwo know of thisside ot
tbo Western prairies. oc2S-oTEWm

2To Meat.
TO RENT.—A furnished room for

two gentlemen, without board, with gas, anduse of bath room, at No. 30 Congress street.deS-sID-st

TO RENT.—A gentleman wishing
furnished rooms, can be accommodated withBarlor and bedroom In a private family. Apply at157earbomstreet, up stairs, aeß-527-2t

TO RENT.—A neat Cottage of 8
rooms. Apply to J. STEWART LOVE,

dcS-stt-ll 4 WigwamBonding.

TO RENT—A small house, 362
Ohio street. Bent sl3 per month and water. Ap-pWtnM. URAL. 213 Randolphstreet. de^alt-St

TO RENT—One large front room
and one single room, with board. Also, a fewday-boarders. Inquireat28 WaaMngton-aL, between

State and Wabasb. References required.
deS-rQCJMt

jTounh.
p’OUND-—6O Erl?, fine Bay State

Cranberries for sale by JULIAN KU2HS & CO-
-118 and 120Sonth Water street. deß-537-2t

FOUND. —Owner wanted for a
gold chain, which was either lost or stolen.

•Ptotc propertyand pay for this advertisement. Ap-
ply at i 5 Lake street, third story. dcS-sS-lt
L'OUND—A small sum of money.it The owner can have U returned on proving

property and paying for this advertisement, by apply-Ing at theTribone office. dcg-rO&i-lt

Railroabs.
ISG3. THE 1803.

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL E. E.
325 MUea IBonble Track,

In order to keep pace with the demands of the trav-eling public, the managers of thispopular route haveaddea many Improvements during tho year 1362, andwith its connections. It will ho found in all respects a
FIRST CLASS ROUTE toall the Eastern cities. The
track is stone ballasted, and entirely Deo from dust.

THREE DAILY TRAINSFROM
PITTSBURGHTOPHILADELPHIA,

(With close connections from Western Cities,)
All connecting direct toNewTork,THRODGHPHILADELPHIA, and dose connections at Harrisburg

BALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON.From Plttsbnraii to New York, ono trainruns dally,(420 miles,) via Allentown, without change ofcars, ar
riving inadvance ofall other routes.

SEVEN DAILY TRAINS FROM

PHILADELPHIA TO HEW YORK.
Tickets for sale to .Boston by boat or roil. Boat

tickets good on any of the sound lines. Fare toall
points as lowas any ronte.

SleeplngCars on night trains to Philadelphia. New
York antfßalttinorc.

Baggagechecked through and transferred free.
FREIGHTS.

By this Route freights o( all descriptions can he for-wardedto and fromz'hlladelphla. Now York, Boston,
orBaltimore, toand from anypoint on the Railroads
ofOhio, Kentucky, Indiana, Dlmois, Wisconsin, lowaorMissouri, bt railroad dibxot.

The Pennsylvania Central Railroad also connects atPittsburgh withSteamers, by which Goods can be for-
warded To any port on the Ohio. Muskingum, Ken-tucky, Tennessee, Cumberland. Illinois. Mississippi,Wisconsin,Missouri.Kansas, ArkansasandßedRiver,andat Cleveland, Sandusky and Chicago, with steam-ers toall porta on theNorthwestern Lakes.

Merchants and Shippers entrusting the transporta-tion of their Freight to this Company, can rely withconfidenceon Us speedytranslt.
THE RATES OF FREIGHT to and from any portin theWest by the Pennsylvania Central Railroad areAT ALL TIMES AS FAVORABLE AS iM phimwi bt

OTBIE RAILROAD COMPANIES.
Or 1 Bo particularand mark* packages “via Pent.

Central B. R.”
ForFreight Contracts or Shipping Directions, sendtoor address either of the following Agents of the
OIIF. AfsTEWAßTtPreight Agent, Pittsburgh.

CLARKE A CO., Transfer Agents, Pittsburgh.
H.W.BBOWN i CO-Cincinnati,Ohio.B. C. MKLDRUM & CO.,Madison, Indiana.
J.E. MOORE,Louisville.Ky.
W. W.AIRMAN & CO- Evansville, Ind.
R. F. BASB, St.Louis, Mo.
CLARKE & CO-Chicago, HI.
J.H.MCCOLM,Portsmouth. Ohio.
McNEELY A MONTGOMERY. MaysvlHe.Ky.
W. H.A E. L. LANGLEY, GaUlpolfs, Ohio.
H.S. FIERCE A Co-*Kanosvlllo, Ohio.
H. H. HUDSON. Ripley, Ohio.
B. C.MEI.DHUM, Geencral Travelling Agent forthe Sonth andWest.

Mdim nvCZ,*
Drovers and fanners will find this the most advanta-geous route for Lire Stock. Capacious yards arewatered and supplied withevery convenience havebeen opened on thisline and Its connections, andevery

attention Is paid to their wonts. From Harrisburg,
where will be fonnd everyconvenience forfeeding andresting, a choice Is offered of the PHILADELPHIA.NEW YORK and BALTIMORE markets. This willalso bo found the shortest, quickest, and most directrente for Stock to Now York—(via Allentown)—or
with fewer changes thanany other.

ENOCH LEWIS, Gen'l Snpt- Altoona,Pa.
L. L. HODPT, Gem Ticket Agent,Philadelphia.
H.H. HOUSTON, Gen.Freight Agent^hUadciphi*.

Jol-yTIWy

ATLANTIC AND GREAT
JrX. WESTERN RAILWAY.

18G3. NEW BROAD CUAGE 1864.

PASSENGER, FREIGHT, MAIL,
EXPRESS AND TELEGRAPH ROUTE.

Connecting at Salamanca. N. T* with the Erie Rail-
way, forma a continuous Six Feet Track from New
York toAkron or Cleveland.

OX AXD AFTER MOSDAY, XOV, 16th, 1863,
Through Passenger and Freight Trains will be runregularly between
Cleveland and New York.
NEW AND IMPORTANT PASSEN-GER ROUTE.
Fare as Low as by any other Route.

BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH.
Passengers by this line have choice of Five differentroutes between New York and Boston.

THROUGH TICKETS
Can be obtained atany of the offices of the Erie Hall-
way, and all ticket offices of connecting linesWestand Southwest: also, at the Central Ticket Office, un-der the Weddell House, Cleveland, Ohio.
Ask to Tickets via the Atlantic and Great

Western and Erie Giflwajs,
Passenger Trains stop at MeadvlUe thirty minutes,

giving passengers ample timetodine at tho a McHenryHouse, ’•tho histRailway Hotel in the country.

New and Expeditions Freight Line,
ALL RAIL.

No transhipment ofFreight between New York and
Akron or Cleveland- Merchants in the West and
Southwest will findIt to theiradvantage tporder their
goodsto be forwarded via the Erie and Atlantic and
Great Western Railways, thussaving trouble and ex-
pense. Bates of freight as low as by any other all rail
r°EsDeclalattentionwin be given to thespeedy trans-
Donation of Freight of all kinds, East prweat. The
engine*, cart and other equipments of thisCompany
are entirely new,end of the moat Improved modem
Bt?be only direct route to the wonderful OIL RE-
GIONS OF PENNSYLVANIA, via MeadvlUe or Cornr.
From Leavittabargh the Mahoning Branch runs to
Youngatown andtho CoalMinesTTiVm Rfia/i 13 being extended, and wQI soon be in
complete runningorder toQaUon,Urbana,Daytoaand
Cincinnati, withoutbreak of guage.

J. FARNSWOBTH, GenerarFrelght Agent,
T. 2L GOODMAN; General Ticket Agent.

H. F. BWBBraEb.Oen.Bnpt.
MeadvlUe, Nor. 17,1963. aoUKHWa

amusements. S*

Y^IUETIES.115 & 117 Dearborn street.
C. M. fDADw I(!K.„ .Solo Lessee and Prmrietor.
GEO. F* MCDONALD Stage Manager.

BKIIILIAT' ATTK.UTIOH:

Tbo celebrated Irish Drama ccUUe l

IEELAO AS IT IS.
Second week of Uie great Irish Vocalist,

Mr. BENJ. WHEELER.
First time is Chicago of the newbnrlcsQoe

JEXMSO.VS JATHAWKERS.
Dress Circle (reserved for ladies and gentlemenaccompanying them) 25 cent*J*»rtlDCtt?a...a. * 23cents.Private80xe5.,,.,,,,,,.,.,..,,,,,,,,

,
«,w

no2-9p663-iwls

McVICKER’S theatre-
onMadison street,between Stakeam! DearbornDoors openat 7 o’clock, curtain rises at7K precisely.

Engagement ofthe beautiful, bcwltchlngly fascinating
_ Spanish Danse use.

The management have great pleasure In announc.*52 °f this extraordinarily gifted atbeannml artiste. Asa Dansense, she w without,BlVl?,* nd s*°c ® herassumption of the roles whichmadecrmtSTß her great reputation In this country,the success of CLBAS Is unprecedented.and wherevershe appears she Is hailed with rapturousapplause and
jn?f:N^;S3’!.?nft. ,?E.i'K". d“- A“!slei 61 s“«

TUESDAY EVEN ING, Deo. 3,wi1l bo presented Mad-ame Celeste's threeact dramaof THEFRENCUapY-
ob, Tn* Stobmbo or Aloisns. Henri 9t. AlmelHamet. WildArab boy. Mathlldc de Meric—CUUA3,in which character the has been pronounced by thepress ofNew York to be superior toany artiste on the
American stage,and equal to the renowned MadamoCeleste; Mohammed, Mr. W. 11.Leak-. During mapiece will be executed—Wild Arab Dance, Cnbaa;broadsword Combat between Hamet and Mohammed*Grand Dance. Miss Jennie Eight. The performancewill commence with the farcuof BETSY BAKKB—
Matmee SCr’5tr* llyer8 * Satartlay afternoon. Grand

•METROPOLITAN, HALL.
ARLINGTON, KELLY, LEON * DONNKERIKZINSTBEIiS.

Behtesn StarPerformera—tholargeat and hc*t bandof Minstrels In the country. MONDAY EVENINGDec. 7th. and every evcnlnx during the week, and Sail
°???-T^.^t .< *rn.0l ?r?*.u. splenilld proeramme.FBIDAI EVENING,Dec. 11th,bcnlfltofSura Price.Doors epenat 7, commencing at s o’clock P.M. Ad.mission Scents. Remember the Grand Dav Perform-ance on Saturdayaflcrnoon, commencing a’t 3 o’clockP. M. Admission for children under twelve years atage, only 15cents to Matinee. J

deg-rtG-lw RJ. DINGE93. Ag*t.

R OBINSON & HOWES’
CHAMPION CIRCUS.

Open nightly and Saturday Afternoons, at 2X o’clock,
WITH ran

BEST TROUPE OF PERFORMERS
Ever engaged for Chicago.

K O I« ll\ S OS,
The Champion Rider.

DAN GASTELLO,
BEW JENNINGS.

The Chicago Favorite, In each entertainment.
Atmtssiox—Dress Circle, M cents; Family Clrc*25
J
ceo P°,or9 °pen at 7 o’clock. Entree 3 o’clode3-rSl(?dwls

gETAJf HALL.
THE FOUR SMALLEST nr\MV BEIXG

OF MATURE AGE,
.Ever Known on theFace of the Globe!

?o secure a sight of (hemshould attend the carlles-
cxbjhltloca. The Morning Levees are usually leas
crowded. THKEE LEVEES EACH DAY, from 11U
12K. Sto IK. and 7K to 9 o'clock. Doors open halfaihour Inadvance.

GENERAL TOM THUMB and bis beautiful Uttli
wife, the late Mies Lavlnla “Warren, the fasclnatlnf
Queen of Bcantyl

COMMODORE NUTT, the Cunons $30,000 Nutt," sc
called from having received that sum from Mr.P. T
Bammnfor three rears services.

ELFIN the smallest Lady of he
age ever seen.

Mere ore a Married Conplc, s Bachelor and Belle
all four weighing but One Hundred Pounds
perfect inform and features. The world never savanything naif so wonderful 1 No largerthin 30 man
babies 1 Educated, intelligent, social, affable and pc
llte. Who can wonder that crowds throngtheir levee
every day,and are eager to feast their eyes befortheir departure to another land? M Wo shallnove
see their tike again.”

At the openingof the 11 o’clock morningLevee, th
General andbis Lady willwear the identical wet
onto costumx they wore at Grace Church on the!marriage dat,FcD.lotb.lßC3. They will appearl

great variety of fascinating performances and cottames.
THE “30,000 COM. NUTT” will appear as a Drumweb ; a Sajlob,witha Hornpipe; os Patbiok O’Fi

oxrtt. with a Song; Tux Watsb Ctntx, a Coral
Song, in Character; A Political Obatoh, with techanges of costume; the Polka, Ac.. Ac; also, wl
dance “JimChow” in the character of a crow.repn
seatingthis well known ebony bird to perfection 1appearance and la every movement. Tula is a mot
ludicrous and comical performance.

MBS. LAVINIA WARREN STRATTON will app -in Sosas, Duetts and Dances, and havingon exitstvc and costly wardrobe, she wIU appear Intube
DIFFERENT COSTUMESateach LeVCC.

GENERAL TOM THUMB willrepresent Napolbo
Bonaparte, a Scottish Chieftain. Grecian Sta'
uzs,Dances. Songs,Duetts, Ac„ <Sc.
LITTLE 3UNNIE WARREN Will appear in SONO

Duetts, Dances, Ac n Ac. A change of perfonnancateach Levee.
Tho rich, rare and costly weddejo presents, ah

the magnificent JEWEX3 presented to Gen. To
Thumb by the crowned heads of Europe, will he eblhlted ac each Levee,

A Magnificent Miniature Coach, (costing 12.C00Atlarger than M a bushel basket,” drawn by lour of tl
smallest ponies In the world, and attended by Elf
Coachman and Footman In livery, wilt promonat
the streets, and the foarUttlo wonders will all ride :
once init toand from the Hall ofExhibition, and tlhotel.

Z2T Admission—Twenty-five cents. Children n j
dcr 10years of age. Fifteen cents. dc3-rSIT-U-lf

AfARTINE’S DANCING ACD
JLTJL BE?IT,corner Clark and Monroestreets.
All late and fashionable Dances systematically tangl

Classes open atall times forbeginners.
SCHOOL SOIREES every Tuesday 4Saturdayeven’ j

MISS MTHA B.VLKAM, 1f..,- Tp. rhp_.
\'

MISS CLAUDINE MEYERS, t1 * Teachers. \
nol2-p7SB-lm J.EDWIN MARTINS,P.O.Box IS

T^HCEOTX
-

HALL,J- BLOOMINGTON, ILLLarge, airy and central. Good Plano, Curtain aScenery. Singers will find this a superior nan |
tho stage can bo entirely cleared.WAKEFIELD. THOMPSON & MAJOR,

Proprietors

gUictton Sales.
/TOLBERT & SAMPSON,
vA 41.40 and 43Dearborn street

HOUSEKEEPERS ATTENTION.
A splendid stock ofLinen Goods, Ladles’and GetUnderClothlng, 4c., at auction.

Commencing on WEDNESDAY, Dec. 9th, ato’clock and7 o’clock, P,M., continuing throughcv-dayat thesame time through the week, at oar Sal
room, 48 Dearborn street. Tho entire stock In offinest ever imported in this country, and consistpart of: Plain linens, Richardson’s hand-span shlog 'linen: linen sheeting, all widths; pillow c
linens; 2000 bleached and brown table cloths, ofsizes; extension cloths, with napkins anddovlie
all slzcs;crafihes;Hucabnck toweling:Irish and'Sco
draper ; ladles’ and gents’ plain and oemstichcd ha
kerchleis; linen bosoms: luO pairs extra woolenhi
kets; French do, veryflne; Marseilles quilts,co
terpanea : Brocbe long and square shawls: do:caeelmcrca and beavers; linen thread, balmoral skihosiery, flannels; ladles’ and gents’ nndcr doth,
witha great varietyof other goods. This Is the 1
stock of Imcn goods for housekeepers everofferee
public sale Id this city. Every article willbe wan
ted. The goods will be open for examination the
before the sale. Ladies are particularly Invited cc
tend this sale. GILBERT 4 SAMPSON.

deS-tKWt Auctioneer
AUCTION.—I will sell at A>

jCI. UonacKo.224Lako street, coiner ofFrank
at BJ< o’clock A.M- on Monday,Tuesday. Wedj
day and Friday, Dec. 7th, 6th. Bihand nth, a Is
and general assortment or Dry Goods, Boots
Shoes. Tailors’Furnishing Good?, Yankee Notions.

deCrgllKt 9. NICKERSON, Anctlonet

JgOOTS AND SHOE

GreatReduction in Prices.
On or about tho first ofFebruary next.

FARGO & BILL
Will occupy tho five story MARBLE FRONT STC

72 lake Street.
Preparatory to their removal, they wouldpar“r ofmerchamsto theirLAJAM> WELL SELECTED STOCK OF

Bootsand Shoos,
Which they will offer for cash during the

THIRTY OK FORTY DAYS, at as lowprices asame qualityof goodscon be bought In Eastern
kets. Particular attention giventoorclcn*.

FARGO 6s BILL*
Now 43Lake stredefrtOia-Sw

US. A. MEDICAL PDRVI
• OK’S OFFICE, Memphis,Ten*., Dec. 1,Manufacturers, Dealers and Importers arc In'tosend to this office,price lists of, ami tender*

any or all of the articles of Medical sad Hospital
plies required for the use of the Army. Copies oSupply Table can bo seen at the office ofany Me*Purveyor. Further particulars made known oplication to HENNELL STEVENS,Medical Storekeeper D. 3. Arr
de7-rt6Mm-ltew _ Medical Purveyor, Dept. Te

ASHINGTON SKATE
FAKE.

Situatebetween Randolph and TVsInetonStreet*, West Side.
Randolph streetcars pass the doorof the ParkMadison street cars run within a block of it.grounds of thispopnlar place ofamusement have

refitted, the buildings enlarged, and the Park
completereadiness lor the comingseason.

Tickets can be obtained at the foUowlngplace
Barnum’s Variety Store 12S Lake >

Boot & Cady’s Music Store ...95 dark?
Hovey’s SJecd Store 191Lake *

The Tribune Office 51 Clark t
Andat the Park.

PAIRS OT SEASON TICKETS.
Gentlemen’s Ticket
Ladles’ * 4

Misses* H

Boys’ M

de7-riHMw •

COAL! COAL! CO A
Cheapest fuel tobo had. combinesecoaoin

rablUty, heat and comfort. The J>s£®TiK££S2'
per ton on the cars at theFreight Depot of th‘
cago, Alton’and St.Loulsß. It., south of \an IstreetBridge.on tho west sldo of the river. JOI
ittng,Agent.3i3 South_Water street.

_

defrr*

T~O~SAVEIDNE HALF OF T
expense In the cost of paint, use

X. G. la Band’s Hetelpe forMixing Pal
I have ased thisrecelpe since IMS. and can *afi

commend It to every one who has any painting
or expects to have, X have used It on stent
painting, bouse and sign painting, furnitureand
painting, wagons, farming Implements, machine
It gives a smooth finish and a lasting body, tlr
cannot getby any other paint. Fora recelpe at
directions, address as above. Post OfficeDrawe
Enclose $1 and a three cent stamp. P. 9.—lf p
are not satisfied the money will be refunded.

noGB-rtfMwl*

JOHN M. WILLIAMS, j
WHOLESALE GROCf j

19 B«athWal« Street. ■/
Havingpurchased before the recent advance 4j

tod enure nowstock of goods, offem tho same ■!
trade an aa favorable terms aaanynouseinthe ‘J
weak. noU-ffißJ


